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Rail WageReductionExtendedNine Months

I

A
Coodfellow Fund
Protect.All Needy

At tiast 200 Christmas baskets
will bb disputed by the Goodfcl- -

lows. J.
The. fund reached $207.50 cash,

with j considerable amountof food
donated. '

With one more day In which to
malts contribution, It was hoped
that $250 would be raised,

,j- - In addition to any money realized
from proceeds aboVe expenses of
the benefltAtancc at the Settles on

night.
If $250 or more; Is obtained just

that many more families will bo
remembered Christmas Eve.

Iiieoch tm'skct will "be Included
" everything rfeeded for a good-- sub-- ..

slantjal Christmas meal, with, come
' to-- npare;vnntr," course,

toy! 'for children of the families
,?" SlulTed. ' '

' - TItc fund 'still Is Insufficient to
r proteel every needy child from

Jrav.lng a "vory dreary Christmas.
Send your 'donationsto The Hcr--

NEWS DEHIND TIDE NEWS:
' Tho National--

Whirligig
Written by n group of Jhe best
iiVforme4 newspapermen of
Washington 'and 'New York
Opinions expressed are 'thise of
the writers nnd should hot he
Interpreted as reflecting the

policy of this newspa-
per.

, , WASHINGTON
' Uy l'afil JInllon

rirmoriatla Floor Leader Rnbln- -
stn In .he seriate is of
the.various undeicovci" movements
to boot him out. Ho is tcltinc steps,

To pacify the bolllgefents he is"
a soit of infotmal hoard

of rtialcgy instead of .lying; to d'o
tho leading ulone. Senatorswith
whem he ha! not hi.herto been
cp 'Hal, are now cqnulted as to
wl rxt lliey want done. A policy of

: mp Kindness In been adopted
10 iru tno Huey Long,

- nfse stepsmiy suppies or at
Je t delay an opQiftubeak.

TJjs whole. Senate has adopted ra
nc ; cloaKrdbjii iqlicy towaid the
bfiilcose Huey, They have found
the.u&ual Senatorial piessuie has

-- nn rltei;t-r- m him. I n f-- ir tt rn "

' ? hi3 pugnacity. So they arc
hi-- . Uing Ills fur. Instead of nstrn--

ci ig htm they are" all his. friends.
Hi joke Set mc:e laughter than
tl- - ' creservc.

' lookj nmrln if they will have
hi. n tamed by backs"ralchlng bp-f-

veiy lops:.
t '

"Q'll)okT-- r
P Hoover U ptnnnlnir nothing

In ite s situation, Xcitheri
gls .inydne eli,e. The index figures

showing seasonal etittaiiment
generally l'.ns Caused jio"

grert escitment ci.her in the i'.':e-cu'i-

or legljhvtfva branch, r.nm'e-tlitc- ir

may be done after tho hnlt-d-

.The outtoo.c,fo: yuing will
th be cieaicr.

AJ.'Oeates of Infln Irn nto nlTin-- -

rtl.i" a demonstration ft) the Scvi'1
at., during Januaiy, That is v.iiat
SenatorIJjrah i3 suppSed to have
in jiis sleeveA m .Jority of both!
Houses 13 strongly opposed to anv--

II, SK i

They would feel kinder 'toward
a l,r ij radical step to iinpioxe conl-nudit- y

prices through enirency le-
ad 'istnicnts.

'
R. F. C t

The 'boys whpse ciedit is good
cr.ouglj to botraw fiom the R. FC,
are quietly bes.liriug thcmselvea'to
get the Interest rate l educed thete.
Th y figure 5 and 5 lr2 Is too r.nich
in thcae times.

Tho R. F. C is lentilng a sympa-
theticear .The govei'noment now is
bunowing money 'for a half of mif
pei cent. Tho roloan iao will prob-
ably be reduced.

Lailios
'iho Inrgnctta ciicle of highest.

WiinhlngtOTi society Is In, a frenzy j

at Mis. Hoovei. h
.seems tho Fhst Lady invited

'I'O.NTINI'I ' iN l'iil
L... rTSoi! '

HERKHRmj jg( Shop J

'iMSM $ and Byyrfpll Christmas ,

)MMjM' Jjg!tJ

vr)mrWzA l" '

SKiL
ShoppinqDays2 'tilChrlitmas

WMMMMHMBHaMMM

Tops $200; More Cash Needed To

Children.From Dreary Christmas
aid office; or hand them to W. W.
Inltman, Ralph Llnclt, Dr. M. II
Dennett, or any member of a serv-
ice club and the money will be used

every cent of It to feed needy
families Christmas, and to bring
toys and (tin other things children
expect at Christmasto the unfortu-
nate homes of the city.

The Goodfellows receive several
letters Thursday morning from
children who said that unless the
GoodfcUowa'find them they will
have no Christmas. Each letter is
belnc Riven Mrs. F. C. Scott, cltv--
county welfare worker, who will
lead In distributing the baskets,
With assistanceof Goodfellow chair'
men of tho set-vic-e clubo, who' have
boen elvlnsr most of their time to"
the"cause for, severM days, .

ine iuna is as iouows:
Pj evlously Reported .........$178.00
Mrs. Homer UoWu.ua 100
Rev. Theo Francis . , 2 00
Knights of Columbus , 2.50
Mrs. V. E. Hornbarger ... 1.00
Mrs. G. I Phillips... ....-- - 2.00

.....
Cash ,

Club
Cash ,

P.

as

J.

to

''

; ;

Santagetsa largeorder. ,
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Saint (aaed a rhfrVnn
gilts ort stopped In at In

York other a with
"Buzzle" In answer to "What I

Santa a substantial In group are Mrs.. Anna
the mother, D.

Press " '

Public Appeal Be-Mad-

' To'MeetDived CKarity Problem

SeminoleJury '

y "1 1J 1

TOri'dtri S ifoijlic

Rolibery.Case"
No Vcirdirt Rrnelied

Fid! Of'Dclib- -

(M'lltioilt

SEMINOLE - Case of James W.
Baker, 32, chatged with complicity
in $3,200 last
May of Uro SeagiavesFltst Stnlo
bank, went.to tho juiy at 1 o'clock

nHernoon, and eaily
Thflisdav no

(UHX'pxi PAiii; :i

times so.
times such as presrnt, Prcsi'

uent W. Ashley told newly
retiring members of

board
nrng.

Report chamber's finan-
cial affairs showed all hut
a $1,(00 deficit been
duliri year. Manager C.
iWnUon expressed belief that'

would bo
debt Februarynnd money hero
lofore expended In note f
ould bo used

The condition
was attained lower

I'lesldent Ashley said much good
could accomplished If old' mem-ber-s

remained said that
members lend

fforco J6 body,

and Mrs. Roy Case .Z00
DeLya Davenport ........... 1.00

.' 1.00
Cash r...,. 10.00
Child Study

(name donor

N. Cafe 1.00

Total ,.1-r- .. ..$"207.50

Additional donations of food
by W. W. and

Ralph Lnck, chairmen, respectively
Rotary and Klwanls club

Goodfellow committees, follows:
Waples-Plattc-r company, 144
of pork and" beans; C. F. Morris1,
PeanutRoasting plant, sacks
peanuts;Snowhlto Creamery,,all
buttjr necessary.Uojplaceione block
In. each basket; M. Radford Grc
cer" Company, sacks of.sugfai.

grocers and others
boxes, cattur.s"or baskets,ihoy car
jparo'are urged send th'cm'to the

fire station, to be used to car-
ry focd toys various
families.,

cwK. mt' y -- "-

Sbw
4JHHiSliBaMfS KUVBnflK

11

StiStitHuft ..yjterytt

--;iOld Nick 23). mahlnn nrellmln.irv h.(nr.'
distributing his Dec. 25, the Roossvclt home
New the day and had chat the P.oosave'lt grand-- ,
children, and "Slstle" Dall. his, shall
bring?'', received order". the
Dall, childrcns' and Mrs. FranMIrf Roosevelt,the nation's
next first.Jady. (Associated Photo)

To Soon

'After
Day

the 'armed tohbery

Wednesday
afternoon verdict had
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tho

elect-
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M00 of
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During Coming

Immediately after Cluislmas
nrepaiations will he made for an

Lintcnslw to all citizens
the city to raise funds with which
tr-t.- i fot

ihave no auic-ijodie- d provider. .
Xfembers the rentrrtl conimlt-le- e

on charity met Wednesday aft
ernoon with the ety commission 1

and city manager to discuss the
problem, "

Funs inlsed under lendetshlp of
this committee will bpent jcutiro

for Snlaiy of. Mrs,
Scott, welfare wbiker under whope
dhoctlon the funds will be used. Is
paid by the city and county govern-irtejjt- s,

thus possible use
of all funds subsciibed by the pub-h- e

for chniity, without spending
onv for nveiltcnd cpenses.

Both the city and county have
provisions In the fir ch.ir-i- t

The city set aside $3,500 nnd
$2,500 tl.is has been spent, with

fcoxTixt'nn on I'.viii: if

Wilcox and C. Wntson
committee to auend ,he Wm1te
as the Intetior Pio.
I'nnllt'n nil, I nvnlnniMnf ...a.U," "vimj'tiivin HDcm- -
1.. 1. r ..t. - twiiwiu...,,...., ...,.,. "rr1"-'"- -

tlon to 1 earing members of 'the
board for "loyal support and un-
selfish service to tho organization
and community"

Report by thp relief wbrk com
milteo explained that.092 men with
3110 di'jx'iulcnts hud put the
equivalent J,327 days of labor In,
tho first four weeks men had been
hired to bo paid from a
lost.!. To Saturday f 1,538 63 had
been disburseJ by flty and county
leaving a balance to bo
used largely finishing fencing

highway No. a south.
Status of the Dallab'l,o3 Angelas

air mall route Was'dlscubscd,

ChamberOf CommerceImproves
.

Financial Condition In SpiteOf

. LoivevRecewtsFrom Members
If It Is Justifiable to support thel Ijo nppolnted B Reagan, R.

chambor of oommeico In good Shoomjkei. Joo KuylteiulalL Ray
It justiflablo do

T.

of directors

of th

organization free of

In constructive

in bplse-o- f

wofild

of
misplaced)
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of

having

to

appeal of
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be
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Runnels
A

PossFires
AscMenLeave

WingateBank
Townspeople Fell One Of

Pair, Othe.Reported r

ABILENE, UPI One bank rob-
ber was killed and another was
reported, mortally wounded shortly
after0 noon Thursday when they
were fired upon by tqwnspeople as
they were trying to Heave, the Se-

curity bank ofj WlngatevnearWin-
ters, afCer a' hold-ii-

Miss' Leliah HartTer, bookkeeper,
was alone in the, bank when, two
men entered. They drew guns and
.ordered her' to gve them allthe
money, scooping up every penny
in he "bank,- - he robbers locked
Miss Harter in Hie vajllt

As they left th,e bank the cash-
ier, Duncan Hensley, entered and
seeing what was occurring, opened
fire. Other merchantsne&rby Join-
ed him.

Tho robbeis attemptedto escape
In dhelr 1032 model .Ford coach,'
but after'golng two blocks It went
into a ditch beside the slippery
road.

One robber made a dash nctoss
a street bUt Was dropped dead in
track's. The other succeeded in
starting anothercar but also wont
into a ditch a short distance down-th-

road. He started across a,
field but was riddled with bullets
from neck to knees. He was be
lieved to be dyings

The wounded man told possemen
hi3 name was Pee Wee McMintv
ftom Eastland. He r said his com-

panion wqs wJim Boles, and that
Jio did not know where he came
from

The money, amounting to $1,500!
to $2,000 was recovered from the
men's"packets, from6eafs b their
car, nnd picked up along the road
and the paths of "the fleejng un--
men.

i . 1

M Fletcher
iutedTo

t 1 APP' "

iiTbTVQ I BTTTPif1
XJiJL KJ V JLXXVU

been the-'ic-

iiuiiiiiiiini uiiii.
Figured JU

W M; Fletcher; fathcrof Com
m.ssinni.i-.Plep-i ...T.nwip Ftelehei- - nf
pircinjt xno. i wno nieu uo.ne win-
day, has.-bee- namftd to serve his
ton's term ot ouice. .

Elected in November
4V. B. Sneed. Lowie Fletcher lack--
oj

which
(Quotations

Room 8.
County Judge Dcbcnport

announced his appointment Wed- -

nesdny moniing. Several nppll-- i
kants had 'jed for tho position.

ciucr rieicuer Jiui.
member'ofthe CommlsMonera court Mar.
that appointed Judge
fill the, unexpired teini JudgeJuly
James Brooks hen tho latter' Oct.
resigned being made district'

Judge Dcbcnport was Dec.
Chosen November 3, 1923 by .tho Jan
commission then composedof JessjMar
Arnett, Charlie Kayos, George
White, and Mr. Fletcher, of July
whom serving flrsv)ct
terms.

Elected first in 1922 nnd.re-elect- -

the

,,,
Expressing

,p
ouice. juugo ueuenpori mso

commence 111 me
slojiei-elcct- 's

Whether tho elder l.r. Fletcher
would accept tho npnolntment could
not Wcdn'Kday. Is
notify Dfbenpott his
nllr... unnn nu f.AJ.Ittl,.. If III

h .. I, .. ,. m.....i.a.I nn.
Ipointment

GoojtfelloYS To Get
ProceedsOf Dance

evening clyslal bill- -

the fund, Manager
has Announced

gregatlon lung, .suc-
cessful many

popular clubs tho
larger

Script wilt $150 per couple.

Cbtintv CitizensKill
BankRobber,Wound nother

Cowboy Of SwensonRanchDiesOf

WoundsInflicted Argument
OverHauling Of Wood Off Place

PADUCAH, UP)' Carl Holmberg,
22, cowboy employed at the Swen

ranch, died Thursday of
wounds suffered in ahootlncr
which 'officers "wore occurred

he tried to v
driving-it- . ?:sonto ine rancn. i.jie rancn

becnapoBted'fi.r.d" cowboys Instructed'
to allow no one to iiaul wood fromas

.Hglmberg rnet.Goodgame at thcJ
gate and told him not to enter.
Officers were told that after an ex
change of worils, Gooagame persis-
ted. In his effort to drive through
the' gate. .

It was reported 'that Holmberg
fired ivlth a rifle but missed. Good- -
gamo replied with a shot
which struck the cowboy the
'abdomen. ,

Sheriff Payneheld Goodgame In
Paducahto examining

tilal. Holmberg was rushed to,a
Paducahhospital. "

Tho wounded, cbwboy Is the
ofaA. Holmberg ofi Dermot, Tex.,
who has been manacer of

'ranch thcre'for the past
30 Cowboys the ranch
had been'instructedto allow no one
to haul wood from officers were

Uold.

New Red&.White
-S-

toreJLs-0pfinedlBy

Bugg-- And Stamps
Opening a new Red and White

stoie was announced Thursday by
L. Bugg and W. Stamps.

The film of Bucc and Stamps
will do business at the old location

Rugg Brothers giocery on North
Gi'eftr street, lust north of) the
viaduct. It. is the only Red and
White 'store on tho north side.

L. T "Bugs recently returned
froin from Portalcs, N,' M., where

had been residing year attend-
ing farming inrorcsts fojlowing

the EugtrErothora
Htoclj hcreV He lesigned hid office

member of the boatdof city
commissioners on leaving, here. He
long has' beentideiitified will) busi-
ness interestsheie. Mr. Bugg will

In of the meat depart
ment. -

Wi H Stamps came hero lecentlv
Vom Abilene. has had many
venis experience in villous phases

fcoi in t grocery business. He will
havq charge the grocery depart-
ment- of "the store. For 'the past

opciatfd a Red iviil White
.store forAthp pn,-J- t two or thice
yeais. i'noi to going in the retail
uustness ncuwas. JlOr. ,juanj-yeai-

"Wh '0 H O. ?ooten
n.nM. Auniw !,! AMI., ...I.l.

, '"" ' "k ,',,""' Vy" in""."ll0,,es.tV ho", lIch
T,a L"v uu mi nui in- -

anJ New Mexico for the Red
Wl v nue stores.

BuUhng)
New Vork dtton.

Opng High how Close
(Dec. .rS(i-8- 8 .r)33 . 573 573

.,,...SS6-S- 7 rS7 5C8 503-7- 0

600 .r31 581-R- 3

..... Cll-1- 2 G12 S93 595-9- 0

02 022 cm 000-0- 8
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fi77 Ml SfiO 560

.rS3 58 1 505 f.05-6- 0

COO 000, 57R 579-8- 0

.011-1-2 ""012 590 592

.t!22 22 002 003
'C30 030 019 C2Q

Clilnigo Grain Cliiso
Doc. wheat 135-Stol-

15 to

5 3iol.ilcaUbO

.July oats. 171-- 1

'cinviJii 151--1

Nauled HIv Ju(e Whose .eight years he 1ms in
. ." , it r , CPjtall giociy luisiness 'in Aijilcne,nr

to succeed

!lrte9Jiw,0J'? attaijjiofr-1!'-" '"i, - rv , -
'flee to lie had bpen elevated - MARKETS
wheir buccumbed to a long ill- - 'by Wells and Stan--
ness,, ton, Klist National Bahk
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Helen Hiiyden, assistant county
superintendent,was forced fore-
go her duties Thursdayduo

room the "8011103 llotrl will kDi"' v ,

For the occasion Mr. Iienoow wis .S '
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New Pitt Romance

iaUBBBBVliilBBBBBBBBBBBBV' s4yVJ.i Jfl9

cWJZ JWmmkzmyBXMAjHyaKCaH
Wm:Wwm&A
7X-- fmffz iiMK2&in

Twice In recent weeks cuptd has
counted out a member of tno Hltts--

burgrrgrldh-o- n squad. Itwasrecently
lannijuncad - that MiUe Munjasj Pan- -

theKqUartarbacfci'marj-te'4h- child'
hood0 sweetheart,Bernlce Foley of
Wheeling, W. Va last Dec. (Associated

Press Photo)

MoreCourt
Suits Filed -

n Oil Eield
Plaintiffs Oppose Shut

down To Take Bottom-Hol- e

Pressure

TYLER. (Pi Three injunction
suits wete filed liero late WedneS--

l,lni' against thef shut-dow- n order of
Uio state railroad commission, one

!of which attacked tho bottom pres
sure factor in the combination al-

lowable formula contained n the
amonddd';raf'ov. 29( irAijst
simultaneously Governor SterllnK
announced national guardsmenhad!
terminated their stay In
the field. '.'

J. it. Blades, deputy federal dls-ttl-

clerk, said he was informed
when the last named suit, which
was brought In equity by Rowan
and Nichols, was filed, that n
hearing had been set for it before
Judge Jumps C, Wilson at Fort
Worth for Saturday,

The other two suits were styled J.
Nye Rymnn vs. C. V. Terrell, ct al,
and the Arp Refining company vs,
C. V, Terrell et al.aThe former at
leged that flyman's west edge well
would go tosalt water as a result

rof the bhutdown. The refining
company's petition sot out that It
would loso Jd.ouu on contracts be- -i

of closing the field

to

of

'Ihe equity petition alleged that
cqultablo proration of tho field
should be basedon n acreage.of

(CONTlM'i;i on l'.un 2)

WASHINGTON (.T) -P- resident-
jCect Roosevelt in correspondence

any' joint responsibility In
niijue pumic iiuirsmij- - ueciiiu-- iu

nppojntment of a commission to
Interna

tional problems
Roosevelt (old Piesldent

in effect that ho wished to froe
hrrnds afttr he takes office March
irh.

Exchange of cpi respondence
the pi cedent and Governor

Iopsevclt comp"rlses lengthy
telegrams. In sources
It was learned Ihe president will

from appointing- n debts
lonunlaslnn proposed on his mes

SenateGets

3.2PerCent
BeerMeasure

Bill PaBBed By House Giv-

en JudiciaryCommittee
, WithbfitJDebate.'

Q
-- .4Vtvi?jow pj tj.4 b.lJJ in

legalize 32 per oesl beer, which'
passed the house Wednesday, was
prosented to the senateThursday
and referred Immediately to the
judiciary commltteo without , dis-
cussion; It developed that house
democratic leaders plan to defer
until late Janiiary any tax legisla-
tion

the
aimed to produce revenue to

supplementwhat th,oy hope will be the
derived from the beer biVJ.

SpeakerGarner said Thursday
that ho assumed "the senate fi-

nance committee will' tako in the
whole 'treasury situation" in Jiear--
ings on the beer bill. He said "we
will want to seewhat the treasury's
condition Is late in January."

Educational a

Association
. a

MeetPlannedkr
County Organization To

Hold SessionIn Big
Spring Jan.6

Program,for the Howard County
Educational assdclatlon meeting
hero January 6 was released Wed-
nesday by Mis. Pauline C, ""Brig-ha-

county superintendent. .
"

The associational meetingwill be
the second thin school year, the
first having been held In Novem-
ber when Dr. Hob Grav of Texas
college i6i' svomcit flpgKeb'3rgrd-

the body of teachers.
Tho piogram announced by Mrs.

Brigham:
Opening 9:30 a. m. with sing--

song by M. E.
homnj devotional by Rev. Wpodle
Smith, pastor of the East Furth
Street Baptist church; discussion
of" seventh achievement tests by
Mrs. Brigham: announcement of an
essay contest to be held In rural
schools and adjourn-
ment for lunch,

Afternoon session: Opening with
entertainment by the girls glee
club of Coahoma; address, "Shall
We, Provide Education for Texas
Chljurcn,"' by Uelanu Lu Martin,
head of ForsarT schools.

.. 1

New York Woman 0

And Her Small Son
Hurt NearHere

Mrs. L. A. White and hen baby
son wero painfully injured Thurs-
day morning when tho car In which
she nnd her eighteen months old
baby boy wero riding crashed Into
a stceljlght post at a crossing sev-
en miles we're of here.

Mrs. White, who lives In New-Yor-

nnd who was en route to Tus--
conrAHz., suffeted cuts and pain-
ful bruises. Her baby 's"onTArthur,
sustained a fracture In both bones
of his. right leg, y exanilna'
tion showed. '

Both aro confined to tho "Big
Spring hospital,

fan.-- President'And'
Police Chief Wounded
' In Highway Robbery

GEORGETOWN, 111. Wl Four
rohbera wounded O. P. Clnik. hnnk

'president,and Charles Evans, chief

'In a highway robbery Thursday,

sage to congross last Monday.

PAItIS (.Pi Joseph v

intenda to follow policies of the
Hen lot govoumumt regarding ne
gotlatlons In connection with the
American debt. He revealed this
Thursday In his first appearanceas
premier before tho chamber orf
deputies. His Jirimary object In
proposing an international confer- -
enco Is to effect a general settle-
ment, ho declared. Ho warned that
the political situation In the United
Statesniakes It advisable to con?
duct negotiations with the greatest

.

tne tract uraineu uy tno wen; police, and escaped with

President-Elec-t DeclinesToxTahe

ShareOf War DebtResponsibility
In Appointment Of Commission

other

Hoover

four
authoritative

reglstrationr

4 ,JL -

EitherSide
MayRe-Qpeii-tf

Caselnjuflife'
Firemen And Trainmcng

Last To Sign, Aglree 7
Early Thursday

S. MJ
CHICAGO, JP) OammiontpMr

:

..u n.p..u-..- , ...,, .rv-- v.
uirouKi' tnir repreaeniauypf," ,T f
than the standardacsJafor another Ml

nine months. . "
.1

Th ntrmnmnnt Yinnnil hnth 'atdes Q'W
1 ; z. " i.13 v . v

tension of the agreement 'or."'''!''".?
clihnge In. the bvie wgoriUjxnyl ' 11

aAer J ,i 1933."Vr!Ij. . .A . .tnPrtTTTt.n TrJAt- - Al.. I.J lnWVV,ni-.rt.V- TVIUl UIO MUV.lUiltUU -- .... ... Vr - -- - vv I
representativesroporung approval,s'.early Thursday, the wagjj 'jSHesjnJ'
ueiween rauroaa laoor ana maxia i.
gers reached agreement .with-- a, ;

,

compromise to extend for, nlns
months the ten cent deductionof &

basic wage scale. ,

Shortly after midnight Thursday
Brotherhood of Locomotlvo

Firemen and Trainmen, last to ap-
prove the'compromise, agreed to

Signing of tho new ragreementwas expectbd'beforo tho
session adjourned, therety termU
noting nine days negotiations..!.J.The new' agreementreplaces' ona
signed last winter providing for 4'
deduction of ten cent from tho
basic", wage. It contains a. clauso
Jiermlttlng either side to appeal for

levlsion of the basic wage on or
aftcpJune 15. Tho new" agreement
will be effective February l,1 Ihb
day after last winter's agreement
terminates.

Definite Date
The latest propsal of the car-(-Si

offered labor a definite terml-- J
ating-da-tc --for the reductionaa-

labor insisted should Be dorie, but
did not guarantee automatic res-
toration of basic rates' at its ex--
piratlon.

The Willard ngreeoient, now In
effect, made no 'provision for serv-
ing of notices by either side for
changes in the basic scale wlrh,
was suspended last January ,31.,

Labor ha3 insisted during ,thot"
past ten nays that tho Willard.
agreement: precluded, VnyaUemnV
to- - change 'UiFagnfflggs

uuii liLUi, - - z-- i

However, they offered to hpM oft '

led Boone ofoVfntjt mtnclt the baslt" "scale. "

tb)pf $f,300

'Jntll -Juy-i
Tne new proposal attemptedto

settle the disputed Interpretation
ul" moveu oaclcTlo June IS the dato
prior to wntch tho carriers would

To Commit tabor
It also would commit labour to

anyO possible proceedings
before the federal mediation board,
an eventually wheh union leaders
have refused to discuss. The pro-
posal, however, would guaranteenochange in the basic rate prior to
November 1. ,

The roads wtlhdrew their nrii,- -,
Hial offer yesterday, saying It was
weir unai plan. A day of oral dis-
cussion across tho table, with law-
yers excludedrevolved
without a counteroffer from labor.

ine roaus" latest offer provided
that should cither side wish rn.
viso'tho basic rate a'ftcr nextJuno
io, tne other side would cooperate
with it in procurimr Dromnt nnrl

.fum.unwrap seyjcmeiit. ;ubjet to.
tne rail labor act,

yt ii 4
i

ii7 By Friday Night
Post Office Will Re
Closed Sunday, Monday

Postmaster H. Zi. Bohannon
Thursday reminded tho. public that
the postofflce. will not only bo clos-
ed Sunday, Christmas Day, but
Monday as well.

All Chrsitmas letters and pack-
ages must be mailed not-late- r than
Friday evening.

AH bankswill be closed Monday.

The Weather

Hljr Spring and vicinity Rain
mid sriow tonight, Friday partly
cloudy and tvilder.

West Texas Rain "and gnojv In
north portion tonight. Slightly cold
cr In extreme west portion Frldny,
I'rld.ij p,trtly cloudy, probably rain
In extreme east portion. Slghtly
colder In east portion,

IJiist Ttas-i-Ralr- i tonight and
probably Friduj,

NVw" ."MexloiH Rain or snow "nnd
colder tonight. Generally fair ltU
day.

TEMPERATURES
1J. AM.
Wed. Touts,

i:S0 L....51 ss
3:30 .,50 38

4:30 ...,H M
8:30 ",,,,,Sl m
BiS M 48
7:30. , ,,. 4
Hi30 .....48 41
9:30 ...,,),.,.,,,,,,,,90 41

10:3Q ,,,,,,, .i, ,,S 4S
ll;30 s ,.,.,,,, ,,,,.,,,36 44

? ......,,i ,,,,,.W 44
Highest SS, lowest 3.
Vreciptatloii to 1 a. m, M bteh.
Suaaets S;16; cui fM UU,'

t

per

mStSt: ifcuaii " -
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NOTICE) TO BUHSUIUUKIty
Bubaerlbera- desiring ibelr tddrtsa
changed will please slate In Ibelr
communication both theold and new
addresses. . .

orrim us vt. First St.
Teleihel 8S d T2B

abacrlplloa nates
Uallr Urrnld

Mall
On Tear , J 00
Blx Month S27S
Three Months . it 50
On Monirl ......... 50'

Carrier

national ItepresentallTe
Texas Dally Tress League, ljr

cantll Banlt UldR., Dallas, Texas
Interstate tlldg., Kansas City. Mo
ISO N Michigan Are. Chicago: 1.0
Lexington Ac New fork City
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Anacanda and other high-co- s. Am
crican producers will dlflcul-t- y

surviving protracted
copper period.

Announcing
The .Opening Of

& Stamps
Groceryand Market

'.' A NEW

isss7aswB7si!BY77gTH

EdMa

Sugg

oi

Jn The Bugg Bros.Location
At The North End Of The Gregg St. Viaduct

.

We corrtially Invite customers of Bugg Bros, and everyone in tho

Big Spring territory to visit new store. Vc will, at all times, carry

complete line of staple and fancy groceries, all seasonablefruits anil veg-

etablesand completeline of fresli and cured meats of finest quality.

'- l'HONK 3W

BUGG & STAMPS aGROCERYfiMARKET
1

' Only & White StoreNorth Of Tracks
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THEY GAVE HER A BAD NAME

Starting
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M J MANCV

L. C. McElroy, 17

W i
' I .

4
f 9 ". a , .

. kKa--

. j

SuccumbsHere
C. McEhoy, 17. who died

1.03 pnu Wednesday hei". -- was "Doyou thjnk.' meekly asked n
buried Thursday fl'ln func little shaverof 'his tachei in ono
services ccr.'nninu iu .i;v v m

lhurslav.fit tho Eberlv chapel withl

IU21

Rev. J. Iliohard Spannt pastot tif

the Birst Methodist cliurcli,
d

The youtti. who diad hscn em-

ployed at a local cafe several WeeTts

prior to his fatal lllnecs", Is sur-vive-it

bv lis parents,Mn arid Mrs.
E. S. McElroy, residing north of

town; two sistgrs, Grace and Willie
Mae; three aunts. Mrs John Par-ric-h

Bi, Spring. Mr,". H. A. But-

ler E.1 Paso,and Mrs. E. O. New-

comer of Knott: two' uncles, Jess
orKnott; a half (

oai

uncle., U. A. tjraig, reaming norm
of town. .
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Return" Books
Mrs. Pauline C, Brigham, coun-

ty superintendent, urged principals'
of riral schools who have re-

turned to the county superintend-
ent text book report and
book's listed on 'the report to do
so nt once before leaving
Christmas recess.
4 "I must.send the. books to Aus- -

tln to thft tefrt book division during
the next week." said

th--

not

for

ham "and of thq teachers
have,complied with the request, but
some have held books for
weeks and have neither returned
.he fcooks or report.''

Mr, and Mrs. Christmas
spending tliPjChristmas holidays in.
atepnenviuc.

Care for
years, will be beside thc I

rae of ner husuanu.

"MrsT
several

several

Penrod several
"Burial

Pallbearerswill be Louis Pile;
II. Murphy, W. 'L. Carnrlke, H
Running, R. H, Jones and

the made Order
I.1..1

of ex- - lhe

It

the

on

ins

HERE

CARROU
RUDOLPH

tsrig--

JlensSuits
--Two Trousers

,$15.50 . $19.50
$24.50 $29.50 .

j

Other Suits
With l-- p. PanLs
$9.95, 7.3V$ 1.93

Children's
Sh'oes &. Boots

Priced Dow

Holeproof Hosiery
9c . $ $1.35

$1.65 $1.95

MSn's Sox
All colors and patterns
atlmarkeddown prices,

&:
I v ?Jit-l-i

TODAY'

ONLY

SCOTT
,3

.

L--

Many Children .
Are Satisfied

""With Few Toys

of the ward schools the other day,
"do, y.ou think we wlil gc' what jva
ask for in those letters to. Santn
CHus?"
'.His teacherknew 0 thc circum-
stancesfacing the family, yet the ,

little fellow Avas hoping against
hope he wouiugot what ho asked
for in his letter to St Nick.

White others in thc same ifoom
had listed frgni ten tp fifteen arti-
cles, h had modestlj written fur
onc. "I want a little train,'' he had
scribbled, "that's all I want."

There are semes of children fn
the city facing thc same situation.
With thc simplicity of childish
faith, they look forward toward
Chrlstmaj Day in tile belief thcro
is a Santa Claus.

At the cltv hnll firemen, have
been reconditioning toys for sev-
eral- weeks. They have a number
ready for distribution on Christ-
mas, but nptcnough to go around."

Almost every family is bothered
with old toys, faded idles of,yestcr--
year. Probably they aro in thc way.
it only uiese utscaiucd plaj tilings,
were brdught to the city hall today
or tomorrow they could be put to
a practical use. It Is q costless gift
that will reap bounteous returns?

Loniax Community To
". Have, Christmas Party
Peonle of the Loniax community

L. W. Croft are VU holll a,community

for Mrs.

tiije party and Christmasprogram
in the schopl gynlnnslum thctc Fri-
day evening beginnlpg at 8 o'clock.
The public is Invited. ' o

a , Slurried Here
C , Paul E. Morgan was Bianled toLH,.. trill.. n.......... rri,....Jn..j v.titff .uiiiiu ruiumuu 1IIU13UUJT

M. II morning by Justice of thc Peace
'Cecil Collingi.

THEY ARE-GIF- TS

. --

'

For Men!

Shop at A. P. McDonald's,
where you get quality mer-chandi- se

at prices you will
gladly, pay, while getting
reliable brandsof clothing.

NettletonShoes
$10.00

One group to closeout at
$7,50

PackardShoes
$5 $6 $7

PetersShoes
$2.45 up -

Women'sShoes
Well known make's as
Boyd-Welshe- ,- Sclby
Arch-preserve- rs and,
True Poise -

All At Greatly
ReducedPtyces

Gloves, Belts, Suspenders,Garters,Shirts--, Underwear,
atid "every gift item for men is specially priced,' .e a

A P. McDonald. & Go.
218mXiN '

'O
., 0

it
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eAir Man

OnLocalLine
Reports Indicate Volume

May Be,Big Fnclor In
Abandonment Plans ,

Information from authenticsour-ec- B

In Washington Tuesday was
that ono of the principal arguments
that" may bo brought forward In
support of plena tlmt'tlio Dallas'
Los Angeles air mall lino bo dis

continued In that air mall receipts
on the route are low.

Word also come that the leaders
of the lower house have Indicated
they will leavo the question of
discontinuing; air mall routesmore
lriitf post oMlcoafi?aniul thrfrt
to tho post offlco cominlttco of the
house and hat the department's
recommendations will Very likely
be t ho determining factor,

Meanwhile tho rrlovo to reduce
air mall facilities spread to the
senate. Senator McKcllar, Demo-
crat, Tenti,, presented In a senate
appropriations committee meeting
a proposal to cut tho air lnall ap-

propriation In the treasury-pos- t of-
fice supply bill frorj $10,000,000 to
$9,000,000 and to authorize a gen-

eral consolidation of air lines and
prohibit granting of future con-
tracts, to carry air mall.

SS " ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRU0G W
' JK i 2nd & Runnels L ;

W Xmas Gifts .
.

' SJ
Z. ii y i,.i w"'--n'n- i? ?H8KiMjip'wvw U ltlYJTUH

. . If Chcs. Camel, Lucky OANDY WLr T VIA
..SI f Carton 2lb Box .' 1.59 98c :. W&

, SI , Cremo CiKars ' wnuws' J331 Box of r,o . Men Sets
m

'UQsSfo.

-
' si.65 ,89c mm

frKS. Mello Glo Set RQ . --J 2liuH (Powder, Perfume) QC
2aPs. . yHKS7

--X Hf V r ,)L vikS hrBkyfl2Rr Complete stock; of Wrapping IK
1 w8mMM"W Irvine, Xmas Ribbon, Xmas Wrap-- N5g
I flflR) S?7 V'ltlR i'aper, Xmas Seals, Xmas
H feWVV v Cards. Xmas Tinsel. Xmas Decora-- V

WM 7 " tions,vNo'w " r V

" rS& lll Price i

- Wf s,5 91 Perfumes
" VWI

Wf Billfold Set Coty, Iloubignnt, YVJTW 1

TA Evening Tn Paris; f? BSSI
M Mi DjerKIss V.- - ttoi

I $1 Billfold 09c' OjC , lj
I $1'"3 $2 50 EHIfl1 Cutex.Set pcn & Pencil Se llMmM

Kv (Limited) (Pl.t;? KB

-- i

!.

m yi Gift in JHIKi-S-. Stationary xls njlf
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Give Pretty
JmasParty

SettlesHotel
The 'And Porters
EntertainMany Of Their

Friends
Mr. and MrB. M. M. Edwdrds nntl

Mr. and Mis, O, It, Porter enter-
tainedTuesday evening with a love-

ly Christmas party at tho Settles
hotel.

The guests played In ono of the
mezzanlno rooms. Hed and green
Christmas streamers,wreaths and
a largo Christmas tree made tho
room very festive. Tho prizes hung
on tho treo until tho games were
over nnd they wero dlstrlbutcdr

Hlgh prlgcs went to Mrs. Young
who was favored with a luncheon
set, and to Mr. LeFevre, who re-

ceived a setof Yardley toiletries for
men. Consolation prizes for low
score were awarded to Mrs, Service
and Mr. Woodward,. Sho receiv-
ed a lovely pewter compoto and
he a doublo deck of cards.

A two courso luncheon was serv-
ed after Iho games.

Tho guests of thocvenlng were:
Messrs and Mmcs. H. B. Hurley,
Steve Ford, Oblo Brlstow, Lllburn
Coffee, Emll , Fahrcnkamp, E. J,
Mary. A. E. Servjcc, EbTi . Hatch,
Frank Hamblln, Homer IfcNew, E.
T Ciwn W Clare.W R. Tfm- -
5wwne," Vr Yz Wsou, "" W. Flewel- -

len,. Shirley Robbins, J, L. "WebS;
Fred Prlmm, Garland Woodward,
M. H. Bennett, Buck Richard, L
W. Croft, Geo. L. Willie, C. K. s,

W. W. Inkman, Fred Keat-
ing and Harvey Williamson; Mrs.
J. B Young, Miss Nell Hatch and
Mr. J3. L. LeFevre.

Mrs. R. t. Carpenter
Entertains

our Club Members
--a

Mrs. R. L. Carpenterwqs hostess
to tho members of the Three-Fou- r
Bridgo Club for a Christmasparty
at the ,Sct(lcs Hqtel Wednesday,

at which only club mem-bei- s

were present."
Tho club plajed'ln one pf the

mezzanine parlors The room was
I decorate wjth Christmas greens
and a Ioely Christmastree. Every
member brought a -- gift to bo ex-
changed 'and hung her gift on the
tree .until the games were over.

Mr. :Lester made high score and
'was favored with a luncheon set
Mrs. Carter made second high and
received an amber sugarand cream
er inlaid with sllvei.

Cut prizes, which were little de-

corated flower pots, werg given to
Mmes. Malone, Bishop an; Diltz.

Those presentwere: Mmcs. Jake
Bishopt C. C. Carter, V. W. Latson,
Harry Lester, C. S. Dlltz, Adams
Talley, J. H. Kirkpatrlck, J. Rob-bin-s,

Clyde Waits, Jr., Lee Lev-
ering, P. W. Malone and Mitchell J.
Groves. '

v

The next meeting of "the club
will be an evening party to be
held on January,5 with Mrs. Car-

place will be announced later.

Mr, and and Jack Wilcox
ai-- expected in today from their
ranch near Horn to spend,the
Chilstmas holidays with relatives.

CLEANING .AND
TRUSSING

Trompt nnd Courteous
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Master Dvcr nnd CIcnner

I'hnno 420

When Women Choose
-

Gifts for Smart Men. . .

t

Jr555m$':h--c
-- 5i ftl iiiB 6

THEY chooseat the store smart iugii buy - that ia if they're
A. wan always looks for the label and if it's from

storehis appreciation at the gift and hfa admiration of your judgment in-

creasestenfold, And whetheror not they knew this was his favoiite store
"womeirwlth tho unerring feminine instmcl for quality a price would
come hereanyhow;.

sr

J. & W. FISHER
' - 'YOUll DEPARTMENT STORE'; 307 Main- -
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At

Edwards

Three--

his.favorite

198'i

TeAcfiersTo Spend ,

Holiday&JrUl Over
--SlateOf Texas

So far'ns spthaTlTg Christmas In
Dig Spring or nwny from It, tho
tcnehcrsb Big Spring school nre
divided cqunlly Intd tvo enmps
those who Btay and those who go.

The following will remain hero
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp, 'Principal
Geo. Qcntryi Mmcs. Finnk Boyle,
W. M, Paulsen, W. O. Low, II, A.
Stegnerf Misses Agnes Currle, Lil-
lian flhlcl:, Neil Brown, Dorothy
.Tordnn, J. A. Coffey, Oblo Brlstow,
Seth H. Parsonsand Frank Ettcr
will spend the holidays hero with
their families, tiMiss JennncttePlcltlc will go to
LoslAngelcs to seo thd Now Yoar'B
game. Miss Letha Amerson w)ll go
to Abilene: Miss Mario Johnson, to
Nixon; Miss Clara Secrcst, to Ham
ilton; Mis. Francys Glenn to Fort
Worth; Miss Lorena Hugglns, to
Honey Grove; Miss Pearl Butlci to
Godley; Mrs. Mary Bumpass to
Fort Worth; Miss Maltlo Ramsey
to Brownwood; Miss Mary MeElroy
to Denton; Miss Iono Drake to
Waco; Miss Ethel Vandagrlff to
Lubbock; Miss Helen Beavers to
Foit Worth and Denton! Ralph
Houston will spend his Christmas
In Louisville; Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Brown will go to Corslcana; Mt,
and Mrs. D. H. Reed to Corpus
Christ!.

Premonition OJ Danger
Saved'The Lives OJ LaQ

Lti"ineer s tti monia their ranch Homo
us8vnSeiF oia.s,sco3l:

Tsny A Wltt-j.nor- . etiaii ioco-- j
motlo engineer of the Texas & Pa
cific who lecently was burled In

Louis, was credited with saving
the lives of passengers when, upon
a premonition of danger In 1917 he
stopped- his train 150 feet from a
bridge over an nrroo'near Sierra

LBlnnca. Investigation rcveilcd
the ralli.had been'wpshed the villi be spent

uy a neavy rain.
Mr. Wltholdcr became ill in El

Paso upon completion of arrange-
ments for the funnrnl nf hla wlfn
and wasrusned to a hospital. HJs
d(?ath gc;uted five dajscatter that
of his wife and shortly after he

an opeiation. Ho was 67
years of age. A

i

Tony Wltholdcr was born In Ger
many and came to the Vnited
Statesat the agp of 1G ycjirs. He
resided for many vears- - Ih BItr
Spring after entering llje seivlce of
the & in 1SS3 Leavinghere20
years ago foi El Paso, he resided
there until his death. Durinir his

here he served as engl-ne- ei

on a, passenger run between
Big Spring and latoears
he had a lun between El Paso and
Tojah.

Mrs. Albert Fisher
High ScorerAt Club

2 'J
Mrs. J. D Biles was hostess to

the members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club" for one of the joiliest parties
of the season. The living room
and dining room were attractively
decoratedwith holly sent to the
hostess by an East Texas friend.
, Four guests played with the
members. They were: .Mmcs. Paiire

tcr and MrsDiltz ashostesses.TheTac'' r T, ""'"'i" ""?"'
Mrs.

Van

where

at

,

.

jit

St.

that

u,m j. 13. luung, Airs. v. van uie--
son came In at the tea hour,

Mrs. Albert Fisher made club
high score a nd Mrs. Ruih and
Mrs, EckhausCUcdfor visitor's high,

A lovely Christmas refreshment
plate vva3 sered to the guests and
the following members' Mmes.
John Cfarke, C. W. Cunningham,
Albert M, Fisher, Dec Hllllard, W.

v inkman, Shine Philips, R, C.
Stinin, Homqr McNcw,

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
next hostess.

r

IiVIiss Andree Walker
HostessFor Lovely

Christmas Parly
ss Andree Vnlker entertained

with a buffet slipper and bridge
Wednesday eveningat her home
on Scuny street.

and holly banked the
iplnriVm 1pe living tooki and llnu
It shone concealedChilstmas lights
A Chiisifjias tree held gifts for the
guests and holldny tallleq added
to the festive air.

The dining table wis covered
with a lovely lace clgth over led
The centerpiece wn? a double dock
of fruit surrounded by Chrlst'nns
greenswith sprays, of holly on the
iable. Red candles buincd In silven
holdeis on both the table nnd the
buffet and the spraysof holly'weie,
repeated on the buffet The icd nndi
gieen colois Christmas prcvilled
in the menu.

The evening" was devfltetl to
bridge nt which sit couples plaved
Certjiln ufles were isstrcd to the
players. These 'gave ench Ruestl
two gifts fionvtho tree.Thcro were'
no penaltiss nnd Instead of high,
pilTO the guests kept their gifts n?l
couveniiti of n very pleasant eve-
ning, '

iTrinnglo Club McmuIx'is .

lilxchnii'l'e Xiniirf Gifl?

Mrs Monroe JohriSon entertained
tho . members of tho Tiiangle
Rildge Club wltlr n pretty Cluist-mrt- s

putty Kncli higught
a gtftnud hur.gMt on the

lighted Chilstmasdreo to be e.
clmtigod utter Iho games W

Mrs, ninia Wntmnn wai the onlv
guest, She nnd Mrs l'itmnn vvcie
auhi iluil the two prizes of the nft
ernqon

' ,'riio hoitesssolved phnn pudding
'and linrd s.iucc ftnd coffee timing
the. reficihmeift hour nnd gnw

guesLn icd cellophane b-- nf
i homemade candy foi a ciuUtuu
jfAMir.

Tho club nymlwrs pin nt weie
Minea Robeif Clime, K W ixmas

Kxpert RAlTKUY
CluirgliiK llrpiilrlnjr.

C.uiiranteed U. S. I llntterles
S1J3

r(illlp Super Service
l'h. 37 3rd Goliad

Personally
r

Speaktrig:
J. P. Walking of Balrd, will

spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mis. W. rf Rc'hiclo and
Lfamlly are 111 with flu,

o atmmm
Mrs, Ira,ThUrman nnd dntiRli'

let, Marllo, left todap for San An-!-

tonlb to bo gono twtf Weeks.

Dr. nnd Mis. E. O. Ellington and
daughter, Dqjothy, havo gone1" to

for the holidays.

Miss Junnlta Dwsott hnsgone
to Houston to spend Christmas. .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Noel T, LtfWson
have left for St. Joseph, Mo.

Tracy T, Smith was called to
Snydei Wednesday by the Illness of
his aunt, Miss Elizabeth Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Dee Hllllard am
daughter,, Virginia, and Mr. B, O.
Jones spent Sunday1 In McCnmcy
visiting. Mr, Hllllard's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bojd nnd
son, Elze Button, left. Thursday
morning for Oakdale, La , where
tHey will fcpend w'lth

"

Aft-- , nnil Mrs. J. ("!. CnrtM hnvn
bronchitis

in

T P

count .

" I.Ir. TmJ.Mrife. Ioet were
to leave Wednesday lot St
MIssouil, wheic hcy vill3r"'hoJ
holldas .

Doiothy and Mrs E.0 Elirhg-to- n

haje Jpft for Dallas vshcro they
vvlU Joined Saturday Ijj- - Dr.

Und to Hcndotson
holliW.vs

icsldence

BaluL.In

Mistletuo

meiubcis
biilUnnt-l- y

Henderson

Christmas

Mr, and Mrs". McCall Gnly arrlv-- 1

cd Wednesday fioni Dallas to ipehd,
Chilstmasholidays hei'e.

A. M, PiPPg

Haldy, Emit Fahienkamp,
Omar Plfman and M.iss Jena

flHK AH'
WBjLy

Km I Wsm

1

jWJwifo,

i BmBt

i

Hn

jm

li confined to his

W. B.

IH

home with an attack Of flu.

returned Monday
from Simmons to. spend the holi-
days here.

Mrs. Alice Taylorj-whelms-liee-

visiting her daughters,Mr3 E R
Craverts and Mrs Geo. Wllkc, has
gone to Wflco M,H Cravens drove
her as far ns Foit Worth, wheic
she was met by nno.hcrdaughtce.

Mis- Ike Knaus has ns guest her
ister, Mis. Doicheslcr, of Okla

City, Okju.

Mr. and Mm. G. R. Poiter left
today for Wnxahuchlc to sjicnd the
holidays., r

Mrs 1. K House and son, Mat-vl- n,

Ji ,' left todaj or Ahljenu for
the holidays.i
Electrical britlgc Tabid -

SIiown By Store Here
' A new ohd novel clcctilcul b?ldgc

able li on display at Albert M.'
1 Ishcr comprtiiy depottment Btore
Tho tabic automatically shuffles
and deals playing cards without
benefit of human hapds.'Thecards
are placed In a container' under-
neath the BUrfaco of the table,'1 n
switch is pulled, anif each plajer
readily has his cardstcfcnlt. ,

Tho portable table?-whic- folds
up and Is the sho At an
uijujiu iuuiu, is nuracunK mucn at
tention. Albeit M Fisher declared
It will ptovg a ical boom to serious

been 111 with nnd phfu-n'lnilc- d hrldge pla.vcrs,

Lavvson
Joseph.

beT

mocced
outlwhere

if Invlttfd 'to see It In demonstra
tion. - s

'
'j 10 3ri

t II I. fllJ.Jtjl

- -.

TBH1 '
i

Pattllhe'Mclton

ordlnatyi

The

UEA!) HERALD CLAS-SIFIGf- )

ADS. tA

VV ILue.Thcm! '

BUY FilOJM L'S!

TINGLE'S
h Sl'AJ

. East
!

Hi A

V

tnlbllc

.

From fun-resista-nt rayon to finest
glove "silk you will find exactly the
piecesyou desire to give for Christmas.

29c to

SILK .

Phoenix Hosiery is the gift 'desired
most ! tVe havea cpmplete.run of siztfs
in every wanted color. Chiffon and
service.

59c to

Imported Italian bags, smart leather
ones and others of finest fabrics. Be
sure to seethese before you buy.

98c to

SPRING
Every woman is now looking forward
to receiving one of these smart new
spring frocks, Ih clever styles of silk.

.

COATS
Luxuiious furs trim these smart coats
of finest woolen materials. They were,
formerly priced $3.1)3 to $69.50. Now .

20

- GIFTS FORBA15Y--

Dressis --. . . a for $1.00
KlanUeis , H)c Up

, , . lUe l'p
Shoes 1!)cj Up
Hootoi's .. ,,..-........- . .SSC't'p

MAIN

1

i

A email Installment on the re-- 1 day when Ilia county- - mipvlntwl,
mfllnlng forty per cent outstandingent announced arrival bf , WmT"
In high school tuition dub this Big Spring duo 27.b i th
county was received hcie Wednes-- amount.

doubly
with 1

AT

nttthorities 'vvarii tluit every
should he taken to check colds

Coldspull doun hotly resistance,
mid often pave the Mny for ail attack of flu
and its serious Don't take

, chances.For greatestsafely andprotection,
follow Vicks Plan for heller Control of
Colds. With certainsimple rulesof health,
the Plan,hricfly, is this:

TO PREVENT MANY COLDS : At that first
feeling of stuffiness or nasal irritation,
sniffle or sneeze Nature'susual warn-
ing that a cold ;s coming on use Vicks

i Nose-- & Throat Drops, the new aid in
preventing colds. This will jCheck many

m colds at the nose and throat where
most colds

.
start.

TO END A COLD SOONER: If a cold has
'," developed,or strikes without warning, '

t . T V . 1necc. , kesc"--- -- -

'as much as possible, ia bed. ts"- -

- - TOjke a mud laxative, if needed.At bsd--
time, apply Vicks the modern
external for its direct, double
action while ycii sleep. During the day,

" use the Vicks Nose Drops
lor added comfort and relief while you
vvrtrlr. - "i

Kfl

v Vicks Plan
In mimeioila clinical tests, last winter, Vicks
Plan reduced the number and durationof colds by half. . .,
cut the cost of colds more than half. How you can follow
the,Plan in your home is fully in each Vickspatfk-ag- e.

THE :'.

A; Source --.for
All The Family

LOVELY LINGERIE

$1.95

HOSIERY

$1.50--

SMART HANDBAGS;

$2.95

DRESSES-.-'

$4.95

FUR-TRIMME- D

(lortriult's

HEALTH

promptly.

complications.

meas7rcjJare
preferably

VapoRub,
treatment,

convenient

Tested.andProyed
ColdS'-Contro-l

explained

of Gifts

Off

DRESSSHIRTS
What man doesn'twant new shirts for- -

Christmas?
the kind he
them.

And of course
buys himself.

49c to $2,50

he'll want - - SBWe have

TWO-PAN- T SUITS
Dartf, rich colors and mixtures of the
finest fabrics. Smartly tailored, in the
latest styles. Chooseone lor a gift.

$12.95 up o

v - .SIUCQF.ESSOX . '

"An unusually large assortmentof the
most wanted patternsand colors. We'll
help you select somehe'll like. Only

25c to$1.00

-PC. UNDERWEAR

jHhH

Fine rayons and broadcloth. Trunks
and shirts in solid colprs and fancy

All si7es. Make selections to- -

monow.
O (1B1 XXM

- 25c P 1

PINE HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure, imported linen, . threads,

borders, largo sizes make
these gifts to every'man,

BOX(T1 A A
3P1.VV

yam

GIFTS FOR BOYS
ShirK 19c Up
Dress Tanls ., 98c Up
llojs Soy .

Wood Lined OIo es ............79c Up
Woo I.im'rt t,,,xil. ,79c Up

VICTOR

hH

KrUfr

Cords
dangerous

CHRISTMAS STORE

MELL1NGER

arFouitd

tSr-3-

iflH

pat-
terns.

lOoUp

11 I

8

.drawn
colored

wanted

Hi

fih;es.

THIRD
iiHiEHHkmmm

u

-

c !

i'

crrs.vjs.,r?s:jca?W- i "v
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NEWS OF THE DAT IN PICTUJUT-- ass

HOOVER AT CORNERSTONELAYING
HERETHEY ARE TOGETHER-HOLLYWOO- D'S BABY STARS WORLD'S LARGEST ROLLER DAM HALF COMPLETER

AH Hollywood's "t3bystSrr of 1932. chose.-v'b-y Wjrnpas, Him publicity organlration. are shown In this p
Kjraup. .StarAling. left to ncS: Tcsha f,1or. Boot's Malory, Ruth Hall, Gloria Stuart Patricia EllisGinger Rogers. Lillian Bend. Evalyn Knapp, Harioh S"ieckiey. Seated:. Dorcthy WilsSh Mary Carlisle'
Lona Andre, Kelm, 0:'c:l-,- Lay'tSn. (Assc:..led Press Photo - "

Ci.

SNOW GIVES WORK TO JOBLESS AT WHITE HOUSE

Th.s
group

i
M'VlUHMiWMt..iim,,,,, .lFl,Ji1J)w.w-- 0.:

'
T.H.

s

!.

- .j. ..- 7-r- ' vIsBifftsi TTTj'Tfl 'TJ "'V,

'"' "" '-- TMMi in

A

,

Min
P meveral years put thousands Idle hands to workof jobless men are ,ow abov'e eleaflng the White House L" JL.?!5."" """

ricss rnoioj
10 DIE IN JOKYO STOREFIRE

CreTneVokry"TtTnLtktrV F"'? '" 3 Ep"ta-Ul- "
above tt .Tff 't0? ShWn
raplcily through large stocks of e8l?L h Ttlyl "? 2, PTZ
(AssoSUSPnltr" " tri" 'Ok &V - "Stte

,,, r -

' of
-

Iowa Queen

vMnafiBEHRBPtaw
'anda TranbrfUer c' Siou City,

,Ia., was ebsccn as "D-l- n qjeen"
to re.gn at the annual wMe;- - pag.
eant at ihe Umver.ty of lova

HAT COPIED FROM JOCKEY CAP ,A8Sewled Pre5S Fnotu--

Church Lpader

I

lsRst iM . i

sHaeBl jBttefjBBBBBBSBBBBHaBBBflHKMfi&IBBK IsVaBa?HH HyHBflHIHHRHBsmSlHHR IBffl

ststill- - o3
PresidentHoover Is shown laying the ce.rnerstono for the new

SI1.250.0CP t'epartment of labor buildina In Washington. (Associated
Pre.--- "v'c'-- i '

&

FIFI TAKES 'DOMESTIC KOLE

P Mtv5"r mw-- j - .uB0fvvVBr)tri k
viwm' u.. tj ' nnr ftfPttTJ' t i iri niimMT -

Seldom Is Flfi Dorsay of the films seen at tjils task, butmaklng'
hooked rugs Is her fa.vor.te pastime when she's away from Hollywood's
mcvie lotss (Associated Press Photo)

Typical Hill Billy Slay8 Chicago Police'

' - "-- -- MMr-.vy-
.

f5t!i:f2TM?jaHR'3W'a'i'3 i LJ
-KI

.

Bob Copeland, 52, father of 1t
children, was among 32 liquor sus
pectsjjeijed by federal agent.? neaiSpringfield, 'Mo. His picture pro
vldes an unusual study of an Ozar(
mountaineer. (Associated PresiPhoto)

Storjn Center

t3SuB &J& sb

Dr. Albert W. Beaven of Ro'ehts. When Arthur M. Hyde, secretary
ter. N. Y.. was chosen president-- of of agriculture, failed to see three

Hat copied from jockey caps are being worn with costumes,the federal, council of Churches of republican senatorsrecently, was
Selwyn of films wear this-trl- model-o- f brown felt, the brim Christ In America at the church's sited In political circles as evidence-tuntsd.u-

clescly to the rounded crown-a- t back and and dipping quadrennial meeting In Indlansp- - sf discord In the republican party
dw acre the forehead. (AssociatedPri Phto) . , oils. (Associated PressPhoto) ranks In the capital, Associated

p.ress. Photo)

Bjj

ArthoV Lavac of Berwyn, Chlcagc
tuburb, said he'ehot and killed twe
policemen who tried to serve birr
with a truancy warrant becausehi'
thought they were robbers. (Asso
elated Press Photn)

My?

street
Ruth

aides

Justus8, Vsrdell of Sin Francisco
has been mentioned In connection
with the post of secretaryof In
terjor Roosevelt'scabinet, (Aseo-claU- d

PraiaEhotoi

The world's larrjest roller dam,-- major project In the government's.car.sll-zntlo-

.

program, has reached
the stage lncthe Mississippi rlyer at Davenport, la. Tlte picture at top ""looks Into tha
600.foot lane of the main lock of the dam's dual Segments o'l giant roller pates are being
set In placo (lower right), and construction of oiie of the dam's "lsshovVn at' lower left.

Photos) i.

Jrteld For Forgery

Hilda Shaw, school
teacfier, confessed to police that
she forged .her father's name to
certificates of deposit In, Marietta,
O., banks for money spent In tsk.
ing "boy friend" on. Trips. (AeJo-elate-

Press Photo) .

In'Mohey Plot

Ed.vard" .Mclrtar' .was tfeld . In
Omaha-"afte- r police 'sald he con.
fessed participation In a'scheme to
counterfeit United States money.
His brother John was held In Chi-cag-

(Associated Press Photo)

CabinetPossibility ' Popularity Queen

f fori 'sIk. L

It
h

piers

mmmWmWmWmWBIBmWSmmmWmmm lHHHBft' " f"

rt

fr a

a

i,

, Catherine M. Palandech of. Chi
cago was voted one of the two. .mot)
popular s at the University,--
Illinois. (Associated Press Phot?)

Ut-.-t.- .

SPRING,

(Associated-Pres-

BATTLING FOR.RACING HONORS

Henry 'iHank" Mills (left) and Johnny Gilbert are heaailners-l-n
nip and tuck battle for 1932 racing honors. Recently Gilbert forged In
the lead ln"Ww Orleans by bringing home three winners, Qlvlng dfrr;
total, of 187 wlftners-fo- r tj seasonto his younger rival's 182. They art
shown.at'Jefferson 'Pwr, New Onteti';. (Associated Press Photd-- -

'G. O. P. CONTROL FIGHT SEEN
. - - ai -

With reported discord between the Hoover administration an
soma republicans of congressapparently assuminglarger prqportlon.
a fight for control of the party machinery seems In prospeetj Frank?
Hltchcockupper left) of Arizona and SenatorMoios (upper rlfjht) o
New Hampshire have been.linked with the Hoover forces as possible
new heads of tho party organization. The name of SenatorWatcon
(lower left) of Indiana was heard among the old guard as a choice fof
national chairman. The "young guard" republicans of the senate are
reputedly looking to Col. Frank Knox (lower right), Chicago publisher,
as a leader. (Aoelated Press,Photo) " '

r
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i &. LettersTo Sarifta Claus .

tBFKT,-- - ursprlfik, Sex. r
'i- Dear.tfanta Clausi

Pleaso bring mo a football a lit-ti- e,

red wagon, an Evershapand a
, fountain pwff

--- With love,tJ?, H, Dllle Howell.
g ' . -

. .; ' iilg Spring, Tex.
, sDear.Santa Claus:
? jFlcasobrlnjj mo a string of bends,
ran oversharp some lead and a pen

r ' cll'bmc, also pleaso bring somo nuts
' and candy, with you, don't forget

':' tho other children.
Your frjehd.

Margjjt Jackson.
'"' " Big Spring, Tex.

Dear Santa Claus: t
Pleaso bring mo a gun and n

holster. Then pleaso bring my llt-

tlo brother a train, a chair and a
bed. Wo would nlso lllto to have
some fruit, nuts and candy,

i , Jxivo from t
Earl Banister

Sr

Big Spring, Tex.

f ' ORDER
" Christmas

A: Flowers.

- . , 'sQW
s

PLOVTJRS...tho. (rue
spirit. To

bo sure to recoivon onk the
' choicest,.freshestblooms and to

facilitate prompt, delivery, place
your holiday order today. ,

POINSETTIAS
From ,

$1.QP

ROSES
Frftm

. $3.50
Artificial Wreaths
" $X to $3.50- -

WE .TELEGRAPH IT.OWERS
AXYW HERE

" Phone 1083

1701 Scurry

Natural Finish
CedarChest

Guaranteed Cdil

Bed
$4.95 - '

.

UldgP, ttaudolr, r.ililc, Read-
ing andJflnQr htjh"..

4 $3.95 up .
--

Q
.Wcll-mntl- o

$1.45 up . r ;

-
.aridSets
$2.95 up -

20S Run'nels

3 -..,..
bearSantaClaus!
Please bring me a scooter and a

football anda llttlo train and somo
candy and nuts.

Love from
A. J. Cross

- Big Sprfhg, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring me a doll, a pair of

skates, somo fruit, nuts and candy,
Don't forget the poor children,

Your llttlo friend
Plaro Dean

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring mo a football, a

wrist wath, a new coat and a bl
cycle.

Best wishes from,
Oliver Harmon,

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear Santa Clause
Pleaso bring mo a now coat,

pair of skates, a fountain pen,
string of beads, a. ring and a nc
pair of shoes. "

With best wishes,
DorH Goodman,

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear SantaClaus:
Pleaso bring mo a doll, a pair of

skates,a bath robe, a pair of house
slippers a string of beads. Don't
forget (ho othof children, because
they want something top. -

. '.WltlWJest-Ktf-rf :, -
Elcahor tf tun WesUrmKr..

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear Santa"7Claus!

2 More Days

ristmas

Woolerc sports, New
Spring Silks," Dinner
and Evening Frocks.

" '
.

and up to

, .
- $12.95

Glovesilk, pantiesand
bloomers. SpeciaL

:

LINGERIE
Plain and lace trim-
med step - ins, and
bloomers.

' ojC '

Plentyof tissue and Gift
Boxes for your pur

No-chare-
rc.

JosepheeJ"
oiiup

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phono 1032

h1krwic msm
BHIHbH ft pMt

o SlaughteredPrices For

$11.95 $12.95

Springs

Lamps

Bridge Tables

Smoking Stands

dresses

$3.95

$6:95

LINGERIE

$1.00

POSTIVELY ENDS SATURDAY

Bedroom Suites

Maple Suite . toLiD
Walnut tQQ Cfl

oi Ivory .... . tJ)OiJU
'Cnmeo tCQ CA

oi Shell Green . ?"''"

Dining Rofim Suites

' Walnut ., . $59.50
Gcnuino

Walnut'. . , $99.50
Walnut

flir.netto . .$49,50
Ivniy,

'Gieen trim . $29.95
e

.Bicukfasft
lo(y 1 $9.95

Living Room Suites
0cr-- . djoj nr

Stuffed Jacmiuul tpOl.ia
5.pc. Qvcr--

StUffcd'MoliaU-- $59.50'
Mohair

Walnut all . $69.50

PImm brlnr ma a hlnvela for
Christmas. My little tater. Ceila,
wants a trlcyele and a big rubber
dolL becauseshe breaksevery doll
btsitr ho hand on.

Best wishes,
RobertCecil Westcrman

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear SantaClaus:
Pleaso bring me a wagon, foun

tain pen, and an Evcrsharp, and
pleaso bring my father1 and mo-tli- or

what they want. Also bring my a
brother what ho wants. Don't for
got tho people.

With love,
Elton Counts

Blg Spring, Tex;- -"

ripnf Rnnta Clous!
Please bring mo a beautiful

doll, 'a Bet of llttlo dishes, a broom
nnd Evcrsharp and a pair of
skates. Pleaso nut them on tho
Christmas (co In Uio front room

Best wlshcsjrom,
Mry FrancesIiale.

Big Spflng, Tex.
Dear Santa Clous: j
I am a llttlo boy seven ypajs

old. I llvo out InAho country. For a
Christmas I would liktto havo a
football, a blackboard and a pair
of boots. Don't forget all tho other
little boys and girls.

Lots of love,
Sydney Johnson. I

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear,Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring me a new qoat, a

pair of gloves, a string of beads
n alng. '

13est wMicit,
Ja--i UjuIso Griffith.

Big Spring, Tc.O
Dear Santa Claus:
Plcaso bilng mo a football and,

bring my faUior-a- nd motlicl the
things they want for Christmas.

love from
' Guy Mason Cravens,

Big Spring, Tex.
Deal" Santa Calus:

n little Girl eight yearsoft,

soon will be nine. Tt want a blclcle
with a and some.fruit
and nuta and my two cousins are
going to come, to see moand bring
them some fruits and nuts too.
Good-by- p and I hcjpe you have
enough for all UtUe boys and girls.

Your iriena
Helen TJagce, 4

jj

Knott Route. Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Santa: I want you to bring
me a gun and somo caps, also somo
rnrtilv. nranees9 and. apples and
some nuts. 'Your friend,

EUGENE LONG.

Knott RoufeTBig" Spttffg, TexaW
Dear Santa: I want you to bring
me a pair of roller skates. And
donf forget my little brother. ,He
wants a knife, and I want some
rult and nuts. Your friend,

huuh.inc; oiuno.
Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa: I want a ball and bat
and ca"p, and a toy bird and some
oranges and apples and a toy train.

CLARK! SUNDAY.

Knqtt Route, Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Santa: I want Jou to bring

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3GG

To Buy
'At Our

Cash!
NIGHT

Large Si7,e

Buffet Mirror
$4.95 up

One Lot Dvl2

Congoleum Rugs
$4.95 '.

tiin,'.. ni'fy

Mattressts

$7.50 '

Otltir Lined

i. Walnut Clfest
$17.50

Wt'H-nuul- o

End fables
$145 up

Big Spring, Texas

Barrow FurnitureCo.

mo a doll, and for ry sister a dolt,
and my llttlo brother a ball and
horn. 'Mother Wanta a dress and
dad a Hat, My sister woum iiko a
new coat and big brother a pair of
shoes. I think all win iiko some
fruit and candy ahd I hopo every
one has a Honey Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

ANNIE bail.;.
Knott Route. Big Spring, Texas--.

Dear Santa! I want a big tricycle,
gun, football, and candyand nuts

for Chr stmas. Don't forget me
poor little' children nnd hopo wo
havo snow on tho ground so that
SantaClaus may drlvo bla reindeer
on It, I am' In tho third grade at
JJIghway and Miss Graves Is my
teaencr.

OLAN CHAPMAN,

Knelt Route, Big Spring, Texas,
pear Santa: I want you to bring
mo a doll and a dojl buggy and
bring something for my mother and
daddy too.. GERTRUDE "McNEW.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Old Santa! Pleaso bring mo

doll, set of dishes nnd sbmenuts
and candy. Your friend,

MARY NENA BROWN.

Knott Route. Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa: I am a little girl and

want a dolliand a set of djshes,
a coat and tarn, a muff and a pair
ofboots. Ytour little friend,

. RUBY HELEN FRYAR.
,

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas
Dear fWnla: I yfsnl a doll, a laok-

fruit, n"- - 2nd candy - tln iloll"
bed anil a, gun for, piy little brotll- - u

Br. Your.Trlcnu,
HAZEL HARLAND.

Knott 'Route, Big Spring, Texas
JBcar Santa: J want a big doll for fe

my self nnd ono fot my llttlo sister,7.
and I want a ljttlo money bank,,
ahd lots of .fiutt, and n cdat nnu(
lam," nnu .urinjj my uiiio uioinui it

horn and1 gUn, Don't forget me.
- DAISY CLINES.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas'
Dear Santa:, I want you to bring 1
me a toy car so i can lide tjie'baby
in it all time. 1 want a top. Love,
from

ALBERT SUNDAY.
1 .

Kndlt iRoute, Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Santa: Please bring mo a do)l
with curly hair,, some dishes and
opplos oranges and nuts. Your
friend,

OTERA SMITH.

Knfyt Route, Big Sr Texas.
Dear Santa Claus: I Jou to
bnng- e"these-things -iv -fj)ll, cabi
net, sfbve and table and chairs,
washing machine, a set of china
ware, a pair of boots and tarn and
coat to match.- - A4o amuff and
gloes lined with fur. I will thank
you Santa for" anything that j'ou
bring me though, because I know
you are poor. Yours truly,

BETTY-RA- FRYAR.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus: I want a toy car
and for" my sister a doll. A dress
for mother and my brother a Santa
Claus suit. I would like some

cs. Yours,
BENJAMIN DAUGHTERY,

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Old Santa: How are you? I
am fine, I want you to bring me n
doll, a box of'candy,a raincoatand
a coat. . '

EDNA feVRLE SANDERS.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Tc?vas.
Dear Santa: I want jou to bring
me a big doll for Christmas, and a
cradle to rock It In. Bring a tialn
car for my little brother. And I 1
want some apples, oranges, candy
and bananas.

BIRDIE ELVA OSTEEN.

Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus! Will you bring
me a llttlo toy gun and a tricycle?
And bring me a little guti for my
brother. Bring jny daddy some
Kiasscsana niy moiner a new uress
My sisterwants a big doll. Sincere-
ly,

av . TO-.0?-- . WIW J 4 ins,

. Knott Route, Big Spring, Texas iw
Dear Old Santa: Please bring me
somjs toys and n real gun I also
want a belt find lots of fire crack-er- a.

My mother wants a cont and
daddv wants a pair of shoes Your
friend,

DENNIS WALKER
t
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PARADE.
By CURTIS msiior

-
Sweetwaterfonn nie lickintr their

chops over tho juospcrti'of n.post-seaso-n

gnmo between the Amnrillo
Sandies nnd Ed Henuig s

Mustangs on Now man Field
The Sandstorms, It will be remem-bcie-

wero the "Noith Tes.jns th.it
put jin end- - to the mairh of the
mnutniling Mistn'ngs in the statn
Interscholustle lace, halting tlie
I'onles.7 to 0 on nn Iee-e-o ered field
in Amailllo

It Is the opinion of Sweetwater

CARD Oft THANKS
Wo extern! our heat(felt thanks

to our friends and nolghliois foi
ine many ixuiunenfis pxienoeii iiui -

ing uio illness and tit tlu ue.uii pi
our Ioed one 0t ;

Your words of Bjmpnth) nnd the
bcuutuul floral offerings wero so,
deeply appreciated.

Mr and Mrs I.co Nitll nnd family
MiT npd Mrs John Nail and

family
Mr. and Mis, W G Mm ray and

ramiiy. .,
Mrs. Farrcll Nidevvr nnd family

- adv

ELTQN TAYLOR
MOTOU ItEWINIMNG

and KKi'Ainma
rhone 3S3 118 VmX Third

boosters that the Hcnnlgmencould!
revetsef tho decision on their homo
field.

Incidentally tvo havechanged
our mlrids about favoring Uio
repeal of tho eight semester
rule.11 Wo havo two reasons-S-am

Uaugh nnd Jack Hudson,
both of Sivcctvntcf. Tho two
Mustang stars will bo cllgtblo
for ntVothcr season of competi-
tion It tho statute Is tossed Into
tho discard.
So would Fred Townsend and

Charles Vines' of the Steers among
others. i

"

Tho Cosdcn Oilers hnd a invito
of rough nnd closo competition
Tuoidny night when IJI1I Tnto's
assortmentof plnlng
under tho name of Forsan hc--
cntiso'Ulll docs llvo thcro, drop-
ped a bltterlj-contcstc- d 34 to 25
decision, G. L. HucstU, Sim-
mons University plaer, and
I-- Horn, former Colorado
High school aco, wcro tho
shining lights for tho visitors.
Dorn will ho remembered as the

star eagerwhose single-hande- d ct
forts won for tho Colorado Wolves
their only district basketball title,
in recentyears at least.

Spike Hennlngcr, who turned de
tcctlvo when somcono borrowed his
watch icccntly without his permis-
sion, and who is not making much
of a success asa sleuth In spite of
tho assistance of Oble Brlstow,
Gcorgo Zarafonctis, and this de--
pat tment, pionbunccd himself as

feeling very badly at tho game, and
not altogether because of the un-
expected competition. Mf. Hen--
nlnger, everyone will be sorry to
learn, has been suffering from an
attack of Influenza, Even epide-
mics have their good points.

This writer hai been requested by
a Ccntiat Texas sports wrtct1 to
nominate tho outstanding players
In District 3 during tho past cam-
paign, and to furnish descriptions,
ecords, etc., of thoso whom wo be--

llevo worthy bf menton.
Ney Sheridan of Sweetwater Is,

no doubttalmost everyone's nomi
nation for tho outstanding back-fiel- d

man.0 Gcorgo Dolker of San
iingcio wan a g luiiuacit
who did not have nh equal In this
portion of the state,but Shoildan's
punting, passing, nnd hbove all his
strategy,made him tho moro valu
ablo player. These two backs were
tho only ones In Dlstilet 3 that
were better thancommonplace.

Tho four outstandinglinemen
were Leroy Grlmsley of Sweet
water, nnd Homer Barnctt of
McCnmoy, both tackles, Jack
Hudson of Sweetwater, nn end,
nnd Elmer Djci; of Big Spring,
n center. Wo nro In
tho last nomination, wn notice,
by ono Jerry Itlhttn of Ama-rlll- o.

Sheridan Is tho only likely cap-- J

uluato for a place on an e

Ottcrman Trading Company 13

located at 1800 West 3id St, adv.

club, i

Tack Dcnnlf; Big Spring's ath
letic wonder Uf 1631-3- 2, may come
back to parUcIpalo In an exhibition
gamo against tho San Angclo Ju-
nior doiicgoTiams If.lilftns for such
a contestare completed and Steer

Institution of Service

Every organization ias
an ideal which guides its
early development and
distinguishes the' service

that it renders in its
mature years. The guid-

ing ideal of this Ibank

has always been service.

Service in its fullest,

sense,regardless of how

small the account. A

&.

Stadium 1 namedas ,Um rtVM'J
battle.The Idea, of courw, Hj,'o
draw a few more each eueteiera
Into" the bleachers, and we bHv,
Tacjt would ouldraw, .Fittnklln,
Roosevoltr-Charn-

o CnJ?rmr6r
Greta Garbo.

The

WestTexasNationalBanM
'The Hank Where You Feci At Homo ...

1 E9BPIBl43KPi -

WWdw5Y L 'mlfKJBmJt 9-r-i M mlSbY-'-"
wjf u sitL Mmk. ..i m. fr - rmrv m asm nr amt famtmi am jet - in M-- m rimwr ' Vi mi m

bank with a highly train-

ed will give

your affairs expert.and

courteousattentionat all

times. A background of

banking experienceis the
reason why this bank
can boastof the service
and protection it ren--

dcrs.

(j

BE OPEN

extra
sturdy1.
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AT NIGHT-- REST 0F WEEK

I HPBjBoH VELOCIPEDE

I SlenderlyFashioned!. AS "(KJZ' $48VELVETY. jJwlP-M-
i ' Wt 7"

1 CHARDONIZE -
v. V KJrM"'amM'' iiSffi" rf

1 "T" 1 ft VJ
-- V

. "" SEE! qll the quality-B W S A . ,ri . .2 . C- - V. 1 M,v ""' ViMfcr-- v 'features! You'd pay

m

'

H . WpifC I Bm TvVjfT)) LARGER SIZES

I '
' W- - l S vJ k $6.90 $7.90

I IWI ' 1 S y Others 89c Up!

I ; mW ! . IV Jr Clubman FOOL
oiFTiizgsf&isi m, ? J: ; Ratable
bne knows how finely they are fash-- T jH ' U. " Wyf .
ioned how their beauty endures! (' I K$i . Xft) ' ' K 'G

1 " . i H 'MBjOsAaA Equipment! 1
Flesh Peach fhffl J H tJ"iKw&RmWmMBmW5' 1 "

I -Z 5 PS-- i fit HB HVI LI iJr ju'o hom ir , , .

1irv vt&iA. x3iS&amWL HVH I5w Xtv ,"J'ki0,"," oieauyi -
T H WmWKB T1 V """""WDHpooiBAUj RIGHT tot & H

Ii LMWmbmwMmMmmsibJL UHM couktir7w chalh Hm .. ' i '.(. jmwKmmmmmMMWjmvT$QQrMwKM y real gamei

k '"?yt,sfp':A'", others 89c unl 1
Z " 3

I Daintily inexpensive, this Chic Fpr the Color-Schemin- g Bathroom! j
" ' I'-- TERRY I

I 9KerelMi and r) ' matched I

' I' - Wy" -- SETS,
I VjSX4ZfvT W&iSSpl '"X. uel' var,ctyl Reversibledesigns 1

. 'fcTriX- - ffBb tmWB Jim. J&SPV . and coloredborder effects in the I
W v('fliKLN-2Mi- t jC : imW Abi ft. ?.' "T 3TfcV' vi nnlnrc cln trt(trc fs1!n.Urtn fli

&

-- J

I ii n n iiiriiT l dVaHn bt mSxki J fLTUr - -- .. 1, v.wvpHtifb m -VBaSpVV dmWSJ mt&KiJk --&X wrapped! -

VIMxl ' WSMlfm ' 1 Towel and 1rigrgl p2, ,.. ;,.., ;..., .. E&4S 2 Wash Cloths 1
VI W something I TI15 garters rc lyf j

y the 'kercMel wlorfull. JJUaSgfflly, 41 3f 1 ''
EL . i f T"lf 7 T - f T t A C TI- fi f mamm i

c wondering wnai w uive rum; ure- to -- r leasekjijii xvkM
I Make It "

. . Dsfl 4 jLS&SSm 4

E a New ' - W"5 r 5' iS ""' 'll,J S mm

.MMZMJ lgSssEETl nColorcd Appliques sSS 2FM
JL mWMJM Cv jZmm I

Yes-o-nly at rcnncy'sl A well fm iJSMi K JM MA Ci V.
made Mcerlude, bo.ruVred Rrm 1 TV fcSSn?y.l LBW XV I Vt B
iconic; itmiii, wiiti v., j. m w.

tti 3 HH my w. vi- - rm i

?t, (or C4ily LUiJ"LJ wm W A 1 '

XLm!$rt7 One cloth, four napkins I VJGaM '

Other Styles,49c and 98o T Whitg.or'cglorsl MkMlJM ,
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. ,, y"""v " PN ! Tr lovers? ltd, you did Mot know that,

I lJjTlC Ml" 'LVCjrMI VlllJrV Wm more than cvor I have
Kv " V JnLI I l3 VM I w II S loveM youff At Jsi he Is a man- to ua7a once lm nv 88M& j?i..wS' n? "I ?..!,an

22,

he afraid

wild!"
"Oh, a

Shoo

nnvonc Hut wncc arc a picture I'll Hotter hurry.
CHAPTER X,S I II PIC l IimK mil nromnr uiwimr Thrilt(ni? lhf tirnrr et iWlllll-- ' tlinm-- Untnrti Hfilrh u line t nm

What had hnpnenett nt Hilltop R" t,1CK l "e mcl 5,lu" "c' ly 'on Her hltlto am. the tlior- - makes It up Willi her, the sap"
Inn, hs Bow en told tt, vns this l0 J'1'11 ' ., 'otiRlily heated'' yoitnj; woman i "I don't ttomlse anything," Mary
After vvnlllnj; In vain Soi Mnryj "Her-wh- o I flounced off In high dudgeon. After ald. "I can try, but that's all,"
to he had -- hired nj 'The one I loan m'oney to the a brief Interval there' sounded item) "O K.'
ear nnd driven out the Dixie High'' one whose bracelet 11 IS'" jtho road the low chuckle and j Mary replaced the rCcehor on
way tp the Inn to ce lor himself Hruec wan mimIciI but ' tineen-jo- f the Lorltnor's engine starting up, hook After a moment
what happened to her. He found vlnccd 'All light, who was it?'amt the diminishing sound of It sho took It down ngaln and
the place empty excot for the pro-- he snipped, ihsmurc Into the distance the clerk If the Countess had tome
prletor and went IrtMde the frame "Well. thctt'-- lf I tell df j UtucC continued to 'moke nnd Jn et. Tod that had,, she
shack to telephone the Ambassador MM Hafkncw please do not' sip hl drink In illence, maktrg no naked for .room scrvlCe and
and If tu .here let her 'know I hv this" move to follow LollUei taunt,dcred and Iced drinks

While sUndln" the wall tele-- i hruce diueMed (hl a moment , had jirred he did not show,sent Up to her own loom.' Then,
phone he heard pirtv arrive and1 'What would Maiv Hnikncis be It Hli bland and unruffle-cou- n-, with terpldallon turning her knees
seat thomscivra'at a porch table 'dolnn with a briciMet like thntJtenaneewas as carerree,his mm- - to jelly, she went down the hall
They nulet enough at first Tints worth SM00 if It worth a'ner as debonair n If he were seat-- and tapped on the other woman's
ordering soft drinks oer winch ccn'" n(1 wn should she borrow' ed at a sidewalk table of or fbf his door. If she lost a moment, she

out "w " '" " """ " "-.- ... a.... w,.. ". mluc ..v.u w ...,,woman cooed win lnteret, "".?'" : i""f
nresentlv their oiee roe excited' pawn it And whj sliOtlkl she need fear tnlt he wtt to be kept smother entirely
;.. moftey ah) way? Ing behind the hotwooden wall of

' The shincged do, the shuck Indefinitely,
iiowen. wno u tuuum,. um x know w here she go s the bracelet" reconnaissance showed that he

thoce Intermlmbie wjlt potnap4 some man gie It to her could le.we bj the far door and
, seem to eivue whenever a hotel perhaps your father'' igaln his own car without being

clerk is assailedbv a request for In- - Bntce snl,n,cii You re crazy! ' seen by the preoccupied Bnice,
J.-natlo- e.e:ianccu nrau'cu Rut hi, ,auh .Uj noi carrv cen.i It .... lo.v trlck lo 0 off nnd
rfpces with the wi.ter and they ictton.to h frankly listened

- - '

. V wHh to
'j no argument .sccmcu to oe over ,,, ftf ,,, sndmpnt

a diamond bracplet which fell out ihe cottess "so . .'
of the womans handbag when she, Ktvxc- snorted Irtcreduloltslv. '

took out powder nn.l lipstick to re-- .Sj,ca pi,wn It before khod ltfresh her,j5ded compleMon accord-- ..ou , ,t . hp she

marooned
that but

in and
of thick

towel
of she looked

lnB to tne man counter. lntcs ou nt would be nn to se-- Marv ever seen he
... - ..jj ininKs i m coing io mairv ou nv cure a ot ine iaii)

rAltr..H hta hrintrlntr ltn hat-- nv liwnv. nnN In
IVliQ.jgale U to.c Uhogave lho Jf ma.rj gp, eyidctitl, no.mood fgr s.mhlng or I'
v7?f-w-- 7! tiinfi'timi&,'injn irta.-.- r.. rmJKrunent Ha ',

hoped

wiped

Demdine because
snapsnai

ttll)jcct
pdnfe youtt

tears.boro.r

dcJ JWjhts Counted tihfi. nwir ""u?h4 MawbaB''
wn lt ... RnuM.i.i chokf4ib sen

Eat what,iOu t- - shfc.nuR.ea mo f"th.-r-e ThP Count pltement. She brace--
woman t?J waVanlv ba? of tdeejes She evidence,

ec not Kuce of ctwldh't een -- fv
Fly-per- lnps enough

,,, t, ..i,t itself himvut mi uut uiiuti, iui jwow nv iti.iibnnt.l K.l. hrjrl. the hrftP.1- -,..., M.v "
let . .,- -
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v- - " asio you vor I'll be Ranging upgea, ineies n,o
ti'c roe meanHtont of Ambassador un-- t Petfi3p Louise

than ins litre nwever--
l iut without a fct rhdw I n fll Min-- . huPsheennif.To ,, , , t.,i.i,.Mf v,w. n V. .,:(...! - i, i. ,., Be

De Lohu
the Counted

hing
ntioui.

nipnv--
'YoU

nv r threw .onvorrow and pa-- s Biuee had her welcome-ie-tor.- cd

afa laushed ho!.crousl. tne, track" arid compin a
justice, al'o-ajvc- t inl3jieiwLajthjev!Ch3BsS Uav , TeivrjcClalmejUflrji(ullyvt isSK uV: te leplicd colctly- - chse hef m.'i ,4 believe that Le - chance.

the morie , puch a pu haint sunVVlht. e enthing's leAnd i wcm?n ,lrahe a veei enfant, that, hvi'Ch I up dirt
a man Voj yoti papaof like on her l the bo the-pqli- ce

,. 5 4ay , o i get
iuusd1f.utVJli, .Xo. father,-an-d see Man was than dubiou-- ircoeateJcaimlj

" as a onn:
apid,

re--

tell

It

'.

to

w
llon Kn

to is

sj. at

It
a m-- n dcipg ,Cllu,bracelet, Uiat w,.'for

am vvondenrc
T3,

,,, nrt,i
Bow-e- n who had now Pve,-e-d Tpu Be5ilfer hare an
nirclf of a of the tn.t hu me he u
HE5S?S?w-- ccarced planning pu siaiiiunder

haruness Erucc Jupi
3 expression that the incident

had a new ol thoucht
the joung man ird ens

fruitful
The Counter--, obviously

resortecVto. tears recrimina-
tions and Sob? Tnere were
wails of "You a beast, You

'

"Oh, yes, "I ,ove ou dear
Louise But If I loved ;eu twice

still shoudn. put up
lies"

"You believe me"'
"So, my Louise do not "

It . At point dear La.ne quite
lot her tiead and hurled a
ley of gutter French at her erst
while lover, who sat ca,rr.lv sucking
at straw of his lemen soaa Until
her outburstwas over

Xot too lost to to
crafty, the Cpunte-- s abandorredhtr
tirade as suddenly as she began it
and ..ank her chi.r
and tearful

Well, .1 will c she
said i'l promLed 10 'ng'to

i:onizoTAt,
lev ntcr of
-- treio-j

f
7 Hiancst

'nSTnrrwite
. railed
13 Optical effect

sen
deserts
Half quart.

16 Combining
form
Chinese
Queer

19 Guided
Having a
rounded, in-

dented end
Caierpillar '

'1 ur
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cocaine
23 To '

2?S
27 To reast,
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Countess "How until a qulcw

which

"She does-n-

,Iec.uiC(i

9ya in
oil

for .he

tii" f.- -

f

"

. . i . . , . .
-

. .

'

ptrhap--

,prifttW -

opened

li

expand
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion i 8d line, 5 line minimum. '

Vkoh tycceallvo Insertion: 4o iln, wWeekly rate.: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
Iwue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly,
Readersi 10c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya .12 noon
'Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Mojn St Phono 29

Public Notices
SAFETY FLRST

TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

BusinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants.and Auditors

Mlms Bld.g Abilene, Tex. PH. 8951

EMJfTSIYlUFlVr

TfV ',3CPAgents .ami .Salesmen lo
MEN wanted for Rawleigh routes

of 800 consumers Iri and near
counties of Dawson, Borden and
Olasscock. Reliable hustler can
start earning $25 weekly and in-

crease every month. Write Im-

mediately. Rawleigh Co, Dept
TX-5D-- Memphis, Tcnn.

v FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan IG

j PROMPT AtJTO -- LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately - YoUi
paymentsnro made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
Airline radio $14 95.
Airline radio $27.50.

New Clarion ladio $19 50.
batterysot $6

Brown's Radio Service
10G W. 3rd. Phone 122

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-FE- D fryers, small or lare,

o Phone 1006-J- , B. C. Cole. 1811

Donley! f
DRESSED ceese. delfvered. Phone

800SF12. R. Schwarzenbarh.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WODnDnilr(Tttrbtlv-Ti,5-room-house-wit- h

seivants quarters and dou-

ble garage. Will pay ram if e.

Phone 1032.

RENTALS

Rental Agents.,or the City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy. Phone,fill

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry. SG

nnd $7 week. 900 Oregg. Ph. 1231.

3G Houses 30

UNFURNISHED Uhfum-Ishe- d

npt, 2 roonisnmrbnth Both
at 803 Lancnster. Call f93

4'J

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms
YOUNG man desires room with

hnnrd. nreferablv with private
famllyviclnlty EdwardsHeights .

-- Ur run. nnr J507 Rlp Snrinc..rv .. ", ., r, n p- -

Classified Display

usedcar bargains
31 Ford Sport .Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupe t
'29 Ford Sedan
30 Chevrolet Sedan
'28 Bulck Victoria
'30 --K ton International Truck
29 Ford Pickup

'29 Chrysler Coupe
wnr'onTT motor CO.

Phone Main nt Fourth

1932 DcLuxc Nasty sedan
21931 Ford DcLuxe sedans

FordcDeLuxo coaches
21031 Ford coupes
1031 Chevrolet Coupe v

Several 29 nnd '30 models

31

638

All priced to sell
We pay cash for used cars

Marin Hull 201 Runnels

PlijlatheasGive
. Merry Christmas-Part-y

'"At Church
Tho members or the Phllathea

.classof tho First Mclhodist church
met at tho church parlors Tuesday
evening for a delightfully informal
Christmas party.

Tho parlors wore decouited with
Christmas crcens. A huge trfpi

FOR SALE
. v . CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed,

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trado for woik utock.

Joe B. Neel ,

Phone 79 10S Nolan

holding gifts fdr the members cen-

tered the room. Mrs. Walcis ncted
as SantaClous and distributed the
RlftB.

The evening was dovotcd to old
fashioned games and matches un-

der tho direction of Mrs. Holmes
and Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling presented Mrs. Watson,
teacherof tho class, with a pUrso
from the members. -

Mrs. McMillan had charge of the
refreshment committee. Chicken
sclad and nut cake were served to
tho following:

Mmos. J. E Fridge, Joy Stripling,
HugliWi Butler, F. L. Danncr, Chcs
Anderson, Tom Coifee, A. M. under-v-Qo-

M. Wentz, O.' W, Bennett, P.,
D MpMllIan, Hugh Duncan, J. C,
litrtint-u- , ij. M. fyeaii, j. iuuier-'rti- nr uit!

A- - S,epjlir.Whe
G. Kcatom ronr"two pdlhts 'arrears.

Latson, M. C. Byers, C. T.1 Watson,
J. B. Wolten, W. R. Smith, Vesta
Level ctt,3M.). HamBy, Earl Lucas,
R L. Slaughter, O. R. BoHncer,
Morris Burns, R. H.
Hayes Stripling;, O. M. Waters,
Clyde Walts Jr R. L. Babcr, How-
ard Peters,E. N. McClanahan, of
Pampa;Misses Annie Nutt and Lil-
lian Anderson.

t

Mils. K. Gilliam
HbnoreeAt? Very

Lovely Shower
A group of friends of Mrs Kath- -

rvn Gilliam nssemblcd.at the First
Christian Church Monday evening
and went from there to the'homi'
of Mrs. J. T. Rogers to c ve
Gilliam a surprise miscellaneous
shower, befoic slip Icaevi Cali
fornia to be marHcd. :Mrt J. V.
Clatk grid Mrs. J. H. Anderson
were the hostessesof tlfo evening,

iacn guesi registeredin a brlilal
book which was then presented to
thehonorec.

T!'c many lovely gifts were
and passed around and

most of the evening devoted to ad-
miring them.

The following sent .gifts
could not nendx Mis3C3; Pauline
and 'Stella Schubert, LHUan Rho-to-

Florence Henderson, Helen
Creath;Mmes J. D. Wallace, Max
Jacobs, Stc eRBakcr,, J. H. Haller,

JC. E. Haller, Douglas Perry. Wil- -
lard Sulllvnn, and D. Llndley.

The guests who present
were: Mmes. F. Purser,J. T. Al-

len, Clayton Bond, L. Bohannon,

one.
And
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Oilers Beat
ForsanCrew

Bill Tate's Aggregation
Goes Down 34 To 2S

Tho"Cosden Spllto Hell'
ntncdi'n "Croat basliclball team. rc
malrt undefeated qhd In
West Texas amateurplay.

Tho fact I no doubt very dis
tressing lo Bill Tate, Forsan
lellc luminary, who gathered his
material from far and wldo to bat.
tie the Tuesday night,
and Who saw his carefully selected
qulnlet go .down before tho Itcd
and White cagcrs ;n a. bitterly'
waged duel 34 to 25.

To Lee Tate found
on (ho roster of rColTcx Refinery,
went high point honors vllh six
field goals and four free trlc3. Wil-

son of tho locals rang lip 11 points
lo take runncrsup laurels.

At lhat, however, tho Forsan
team put up a real battlo and It
was throughout the
last two quarters, Cosden put on
a scoring streak early in the game
to take the lead as Wilson, L. For
rester and Parduo sunk baskets,
and J. Forresterwant on a scoring
Epree tomark up three flqjd goald.
in .almost as manyvminutes.

The visitors, however, with Dorn
of Colorado. White of A.C C. and
HG&sUs of Simmons university as

U11&, .cUk!T3 UOVk .Ui3sonr D. W. Parrish score and end the first
Bcrt-Tffc- e, H. V. w

Anderson,.

Mis.

for

but

R.
were

M.
H.

nth'

The last half was fast, fuilous,
and featured shower after shower
of verbal abusecastat the referee.
Dorn tallied thice field goals to
hold off the scores of Wilson and
L. Forrester and a quartet of suc
cessful efforts" from the foul line.
Then In the last quarter final pe-
riod, Hcnnlnter whispered tire
words pf magic In his chargesears
and they proceeded to run up a
substantiallead. "

Hucstls, stellar guard on the
Simmons Cowboys, was the out-
standingfloor man of the evening,
while Dorn statrcd for the Forsan
club. Perhapsthe strain of direct
ing such an assortment worried
Tate no little, for he wag far below
his usual form. Lloyd Forrester,J.

Wlllard Read, JackJohnson,James
Wilcox, "John (Jlarko, Mary "Ezzell,
C. W, Cunningham, Joe Ernest,
Virgil, Smith, Bill Everett, Ida
Prescott,Roy Carter, J. T. Rogers;
Mlssest Allyn Bunker, Elizabeth
Owen, 'Mary Alice Leslie, Jennie
Dorine Rogers, Rogers,
Doris Cunningham' and Ruby Bell.

Mrs- - Gilliam leaves Thuisday
morning for, Marysville, Calif.,
wher she will be married to J.4 F.
Bell, formerly of "this city. She will
make her home In Maiysvllle.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

' or
TF' Snn'tn could take a peek into your
A store" room, your basement,
Mlierbver it'is that your pile all those
things that yon no longer need he
would make Christum sifts for some--

once he hail ot them
he would call 728 pr 729, give thc.ad.
taker the liht Tel lier heTii him
word the ad ho fhat it Mould find the
people ho eoirld use the things. Why
don't you who could use the. things.

Why don't jou try' it .... it
meanssome extra ,eaih for, your

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. HEltALD,

Tuesday

Oilers,

untied

ncflncr,ymcn

Dornvwhom

Frances

Forrester, and Wilson starred for
Cosden.

Tho Big Spring quintet did not
teem tb be, playing up to top form
In the contest.

Tho box store;.--,
COSDEN Fg Ft'Pf
Wilson, f 0 1 1

J. Forrester,f 3 1 1

Parduc,e 3 2 3
1.. Foricster', ..-,.- 2 1 ' 1
Baker, v, .1 '! 3

TotalV.. .'..... ...14
FORSAN Fg
Hlncs, f ..,...,., 1

Tac, f 0
Sullivan, f . .v .0
Dorn, c ... .r. ........0
Huostts, g t....0
White, b K......2

Total
Umpire: Hare.
Sroreti Saunders.

Ft Pr
0'

Mrs.

Tp

Of Club

The members the Child Study
Club .mot Tuesday afternoon for
ection officers for the coming
year. Mrs. X Coffey resigned
ao president. Mrs. W. Henry
was elected to take her place.

.11

in

10 25

of

of
A.

R.

Other officers elected were!
Mrs. Frank Ettsr, secretary-trea- s

urer; JohnR. Hutto, vice president;
Mrs. E. J. Mary, librarian; ,Mra
Emory Duff, reporter; Mrs. Coffey,
chairman of the pr6gram commit-
tee.

Mrs. Faw reported for. tho fire
safetycommittee which had.lnvest'--

half.mgs.
Tho members'votcd dispensed

with dues and tirange the meet
lng date Wednesday. The next
meeting will be January at the
Settles Hotel, Mrs. Coffey will be
ho programleader,

II 3

.9., ,

. 0 0

0 n
1

1

i
4

el

,

to
to

to
on 4

I

Those nttqndlng were:-- Mmes. H.
S. Faw, R. W. Hemy, E. J, Mary,
J. A. Coffey and Emory Duff.

t
'

Party Given Ski--. .

Hi Club
Mrs Jq Clere enteiialned tho

members of the Skl-H- l Brldpe-Clu- b

Tuesday afternoon with a"pretty
Christmas party at her hoTrre at
W07 State street. A large tree, at-
tractively decorated, held gift
which the members exchanged at
the close of the'games. Christmas
tallies were passed.

Mrs. Maddux made high score
for club members and received a
console set. Mis. Rush cut 'for
high and received novelty batln
salts. Mrs. Clay made .visitor's
high and was given a, box of hand-
kerchiefs. ,

' At the refreshmenthour a pretty
plate containing" led sandwiches.
Individual pies and c6ffce, .was
handed to each of ther guests.
tiiiiiiiiuiuiitiiimuiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiir(iiiiiiiiimitiii'iiiiiiiMiuh

BAKBER PRICES
I REDUCED! ' I
I Hair. Cuts 350
I SERVICE BARBER I
I SHOP I
I Lois Madison, Prop. - f

First National Bank Bid?.
niftimimtiimwimitiiwnpiiMmiimiiimitiiim-intiiiiiminnti- i'
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SHBhBT M0 & mT ,
Ad-lak-er

SB8-"BalA(- l. -- 11153EaRi

728 72.9

together

and

yourself

Christmas.

Henry Elected
President

Pretty Christmas

Members

r , CvJ-fc-s-
att . "SL --5X

HERALD WANT-AD- S

TexanKilled
In Missouri

Aged Father Al Clyde
Learns Of Missing

Son's Death

Vi. .'.. own car.
u -t m . i t,

dent of Clyde who boro the shook
" son's unexpected death two

i ago, yesterdayhad of
" and greater tragedy,
older son, Leon P. Neal of
ot wlm come to Clyde to

l tho funeral of his brother, J,
O. Neal, Jr., had been several days
overdue In reutrnlng to
hntllfl."" vl -

Frorn KansasCity Tuesday night
press dispatches lhat the

body of a man found slain, by. n
roadside near Moorcsvlllc, Mo., Dc-
cember 15, had been Identified
through photograph!? as that of the
mlsslnif Finn.t. , . - -

mado ursi 10 me
two

n8c- -

whoso name wjthheld by offl
cers. ""

KansasCity police said man
last was seen driving Ncal's cafi
and at New Orleans,
hunted man'a homo, hiive been ask-
ed to look for him.

Last Seen December 13
Neal was la.Kansas

on December date on which he
with other men at

T

Mrs, H. k. "M.
WtUcr? were tho guests.

were:
Mm.es. JJmmlo Mason,E. W.

Malone, L. E. Maddux,
Winn, R. p. Lee, A. E.

D. C. Hamilton, J. L.
Rush. .8

Mr3 wi" be
hostess.

0

r

v

nallc"

next
4

lo his father on that day, said he
expected to leavo a short time
for' Chicago.

left Clyde on Sunday, Decem-
ber in company with a man

accompanied him to Texas
from Chicago. Tho men met
as fellow In a travel
agency In which Neal
engaged passage at Chicago when
notified of hit brothel 'a death. One
hundred mile? from the
machine became disabled andNeal,
eager to roach Texas as quickly as

..tmtiMi M.,i .i.lixlb.!e, had his a 1929
Chevrolet

news

at-t-

his Chicago

camo

coach, sent from Chicago,
Tho fellow passenger,
en route to New Orleans, agreed to
snaring ine wneei wiui mm on a
day and night dilVe

It waB by members
of Ndali family lhat company
ion, wno stayed al a liairu
during the Chicago man's visit at
Clyde, to leavo him at
East Texas point, probably Dallas,
to go to New Orleans. Details) on

change of plans were meagre.
Distinct Murks

A defective tooth on left side.
an old scar on the left temple and
the long dark gray hair of

The Identification wtfs byisiain man gave me ciuo
men and two women andll(,cnt"lcatlon- - Ncnl wnr about 40

oearch was being made for a "3 of
was

the

authorities the

last seen City
13,

registered tlrreo

i.ny.iimi.T,
The membeis'Tittendlng

.Lowrl-mor- e,

Pi W.
Raymond
Underwood,

Hamilton

For

Mother

Daulite

fe Sister

the

The

Jn

Ho
11,

who
two

passengers
automobile,

Chicago,

assertedly

understood
his

hotel

was some

the

the

tho

man
WV'W. Ray, Callahan county

d""uty sheriff who hasassisted the
fhtnlly In Inyestjg&tlons, was In
confcren6c with Abilene police, who
communicated with Chillicothc,
Moff- officers, by telophohe. The
body was found IB miles, west of
Chllllcothe. ,

Identification, unbfflclally established

at that time, was confirmed
liiv press dispatches last night --f

'

i c Neal. Jr. d'ed les than an
w,ur alter no .ua siriCKcn w

;cbral hemorrhage In tt Clyde'

More

Days

Until
;

Christmas

$050

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practiceand
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Th. 281

YKAK

HY

MAIL

drtif store, where he had gone to
set mcdlcjito for his father, a suf- -

icrcr irom nsinma.
Ii( Doctors Care

Alio oiuvr l.vuu uiusueu uy uio
tragedy of his only remaining son,
was under a physician's caro last
night. He is TO years of age.

Body of the slain man was bclnc
held at Chllllcothe. Ills wife,
who wad In Chicago when tho In-

vestigation began, had not reached
Chllllcothe late yesterday, It was
learned.

Neal Is survived by two sisters,
ono living In Dallas1 and one ,ln
Now Yolk pity, and a half sister,
Mrs. Jack Davis of Clyde.

1

i

Blue ChristmasFaces
TeachersOf County

A blue Christmas fnqcd several
rural IcatJlcta Wednesday.

Staleaid promised to be given be-
fore Chrls.mas holidays had not
been received by the super
intendent Wednesday morning.
Many teachers In several ruial
schools have not received a pay
check thin year, or arc several
months behind.

Half of the stale aid due each
sollool was to have been given by
the sjiIo education board.

Tiustees of come schools have
cxpicssod a willingness to bonow
to pay teachersbofoie Chilbtmas,
using the state'ald to lepay the
loan.

o

EvergreensPlanted rj
- On City JHAII Gr&ipils

j 4
Ti"-p-e eight feet cedrus'-deodora- ,

.w. eve, ..,, WerBj-jbeln- g

planned Wednesday at the entrance

settles'hotel
- barbershop

UNHJN SHOP
Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P. M. '

Ph. 1344 Payne, Prop

gi

"Plk PA

km. A$EL A

ALL THEM WILL ENJOY

THERE ARE' ONLY

AGEi

'V

of lh Municipal auditorium.
It had ben planned,to sfh

colored tav a Chrtotrhifl
coratlon effect, btrt th tren $
rived 10 late It wa.i thought Into
vlsabte by officials to do so.

Several other Bmall evergreen
planU were received wlllt the
drus deodora plants.

t

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

O F Rhea and Miss
Smith of Ackerley. ,

It. ,E. MInyard and Mrs.
Winkle of Forsan.

F

iTancy

Building permit
To S. P. Benton lo move house

back on a lot and mlU an 8x4 rflom
at 1U3 West Third pticet,, coBt 25.

C1 -- -i

. SCHOOLS "OUT" FIUDAY
Rural schools of Howard county

Will tecess Friday fofr Christmas
holidays, reconvening January 2.

The office of county superintend
ent will close Saturdayafternoon,

ucc. ji, it wai announc-
ed Wednesday.

ti

--t

d

6

a

, 1

.Mi3. T. J. Higglns has as her
guest; her mother, Mrs; Emma
Cross, of Fort Wqjtn. She 13 ex-

pecting also her Mstor, Mrsj It. B.
Wales and son, Herbert, and Mr,7
Wale- - and three friends,;Mlss Rita
Vyilllanis, Owen Thomas and Jim-
my Wilder all of Port Worth

f?-i- ;
J- - :' f ' " ' ror

r

FKE
Koch day this weok except Sat--
jl . -- ., , lt. Hen with each
order ot:J--l In groceries.

With each $8 nrdur, oncolO Hi.

rurkc FREE."

HI-SCHO- GRO.
Phono 78 .

JohrfSbn at Eleventh

Father

Brother

O

(jrilt
Whether They Live In Big SpringOr FarAway . . p

it is of paramount imjwrtance to any of them to .know just what happens,what things are worth, where to get
thebestmerchandise,who does thisand thatat, whatprice. Everyone wants to know who doesthings, what he
doesand why. It istthe Herald's businessto know thesethings and to tell it all to iis subscribers,and the Her-

ald doesthosethings. It has gained and helda large circulation in its territory just becauseit haspleasedits
subscribers. It will continue to do that in, the future. Let your relatives and friends in Big" Spring or.where-eve- r

they" are enjoy this paper every day (except Saturday,) all the next year. Send it tp themas a Christmas
Gift that will be'looked forward to each day and that will give pleasure to them and thoughtsof the senderev--

"

erytime it is reatS ' ' ' , '

PRIt

county

tights

m:
just these few days left to order the Herald, sent to these
friends and relatives. Qrder it flow. Phone us at the office
No. 72askingus,toa startthe paper to your friend as aChrist-

mas gift and to call at your place and collect if you cannot

"w conie to the Herald office now. But don't forget .to
your"friends a present of the' Herald"for the next year.

Big Spring citizens did this lat year and they tell us
1

friendsenjoyed thu paper very much the whole year.

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
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iAA4AZE
YOUR

GUESTS

with tho Electric Bridge Table
that Shuffles and Deals

Hara'ithehifth'ipotofcntertiiolnJthU
winttr the Hammond Electric Bridge
Tabla which automaticallyjtiufflei and
deali tht cardi without benefit o( hu-

man handi. It will imiig your futiti
and it ll real boon to leriout minded
bridf platen.De the flrtt In your bridge
club,fturaomeorlfhborboodtoprint
one. Portable, and loldi up, o( ooure.

ADI

KV''

M25
AND GUARANTEED THE HAMMOND CLOCK CO.

Albert M. FisherCo.
!Wc Deliver

PVo New Teams
' IiV'Cace League

.board admitted" twq additional
teams Into orcanii.it on to re--,

and First-Bapti-

teams.
Collins Bros and Supply Compan-

ies were'ailmltted
dads, and admittance

Urntft n. J
to handle that

9

x r-- -' th m

,

IV

the

fiv the
was

liin
lve was

p.
3(?i

accepted by 'an
while action on the

was by a healthy ma--

1, ' ,

kuics ,oi
the poor

to enforce
jfclaco th Faculty them rigidly.

Squads
league

norrtrepnta--
present,

deferred

A
posed of Lex 'James, Leroy Mer
rick .and Joe Pickle was
fc Vernon Whittlncton to
investigate prospective for the

for spec
cause ,ded up considerably bythe

double

' Don't Miss

CHARITY
BALL

FRIDAY DECEMBER 23rd
"Music By

Hogan Hancock
and His Xatioiially Band

ProceedsWill Go To ,
'

GOODFE-LL'OWS-'

ii Thg'-CT.- E jjjx Of Tile I

SETTt-E- S H0TEI
R m tijlf

BIG SPRING
--

HDW.-CO.

FQ
TO RAISE CASH

REMEMBER!

Saturday
and

IIARDWARK
htf. ever offered!

unantmdus vole,
applica-

tion

sites

Famous

mPLEMEYTS
JOHN DEERE CO.

and

Massey-Harri-s

lines of implemems
sold-- m "this store for many

"
yea'rs,

this sale we are of-

fering these standard impk--,
at the lowest

have ever made But V.V

NEED the CASH, We
ypu will take of
this to save.
We" you that you
can't beat these prices if you
bought Ihem from
factory at prices.
You will find factory

on the floor to
demonstrate and explain the

.advantages come in,
even though you don't buy

demonstrate"to
you..

You CanPay Half-Cas- h'

com

the was

a

I

BIG SPRING
117 Mulu

I

Phone400

CAP

eugintiiiy

tary.was

games.

have--

committee

appointed
President

Schedule league
Bquad's deolsipn

The

Ai

ments

direct

them

governing

Instructed

Script ,sl.0Q

J

X

nttd Thursdaynights, giving each
team tvio gnnies n week.

Collins Bros, andsupplytompan
ls arc to meot In n single game
before Deecmbsr 59 when tho re
vised schedule will be begun. Team
mnnngcrs aio to pxesent rostersto
tho secretarywithin the next fe.
day '

Datict-- U Nut
Spont-orc- By Svhool

Pilnclpat George Gentry of Hlg

) f morning that correction,be made
or a news item, vv men nppcarcu in
1he Wheel." the hlgh'school weck-I- j

published n" n part of The Hct-al- d

He said the 'B' Association Is
l ot sponsoring a dance scheduled
for the Ciaw-for- d Hotel Thursday
night Tlif dance Is being sponsor-
ed b tvo boys who are .members
u f the association but thedance

ill not be In any manner ponsor-c-d
by tho school or by any school

organization

MargaretSmith Is
HostessFor

Ml is Margaret Smith entertained
(he G. A's of the First Baptist
church with a lovely Chinese party
at her home at 309 Owens street
Wednesday evening.

The holiday scheme was carried.
out In decorations and refresh
ments, while thirteen guests,clad In
oriental costumes, placed unlnesc
games.

Those presentwere Willie Nell
Rogers, Mary Elizabeth Dodd, Bet-- J

jJiig, A-rn-

Culxle Vond. 5H..-"-- i ............ v- .- .!.. .... v
Bell

Zcllah Mae Dodd, Ader- -

holt. Pauline HJldrcth, Mrs Lar-
son Lloyd, nrid Mrs S. Dodd,

King Former
Big SpringMan, Dies
King Reed, 54,

jo.h the successful entries were to play headers on Monday, police of
in Big Spring,

former chief of
and an officer

led last Saturday
s'n'ght at Clnrksville. riTexas Mis.

thr widow likely wilt go to'
I? n 'Q-1- '0 t0 1,ve " vGi,'' reported.
i Reed was tried three an a

o

, mtirder h'arce out of
tal shooting of J C. Holcombe,

j night The
.sfiootintj 5ccur;ed the night of July
21 l?29,

The t.o qfficers met at the cor-jr-

o,f Evt Wall and Bai'.d
street's abat--t 2 o'clock tint
lr.r Holcdmbe was by two

("diets' from "a IS calibre , police
,5x11 One slucr pa--r- -l t
ilcdy from a point 5 inches below
ithe right piercing
'bfcirt The other bullet passed,
jthrpirgh' the right wrist, into

ie, and upward
'Baptwt

'his'
Cnofffpl.al rntlfilts c.Tirl thn 3n

, receht the. chief ev

bOULnern
jdpistar.d Ule direct motive
There were fo'tfr UnepioJed cart-

of Hblcombe
earned to Midland

hospital., here hovered

ccvprinr- ti nl

hung

make
ene--r and

'it court re--

A

R C E D

Is The Last Day!
Shop before Saturua take adv-antag-

e of nNtorv-niakint- r DTice.
IMPLEMENTS TOYS the lowest price, thi. btore

Co.

been

'During

advantage
opportunity

wholesale
repre-

sentative's

and fet

Tonight

G.A.'s

Klnna.v..iment.,

wealtojrfcip

guarantee

Reed,

jricht

announcement

PaCltlC

TOYS
Toys MustGo!

CompleteClose Out
We are going sell every toy
at some Th'ey ail
mtuked one-ha- lf 'and many

less than one-ha- lf price.
See them.

1-- 2 Price

remanded

GAS HEATERS- -

OUT THEY GOT

Every Ga,Heat'er is
now marked just

the regular price.
But we the cash
thevjmyslgo.Jieethem!
then!

1--3 Price

HDW. CO,
Klg Spring, Texas

Br: Sandefer,
UrgesDrvs
StandBy Guns

Slltltttotm Pl'.'Hl'.liuil SniMiL'a &.'
. lib. Silk crepe; one

At fourth Street styles,

Church

Dr L. D, Sondcfer, president ot
Simmons university, spoke Wednes-
day evening at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church In. behalf of
the organization the preserva-
tion Of tho EighteenthAmendment
a movement which Dr. C, C. Seles-ma-

president of the Southern
Methodist University at Dallas Is
state chairman.

Dr. Sandefer spoke In usual
forceful way, declaring millions
had been poured into the coffers
of the to dls-ctc-

prohibition at home an'd
abroad. He that If the antls
succeed In bringing back the saloon
in, any form that American civiliza-
tion socially, religiously and eco-
nomically will be back a cen-
tury. He that the
attributed to the Eighteenth
Amendment had been overdrawn,
that most of them antedated en-
actment and that In the of
racketeeringonly about20 cent
was In any way .connected

evil. 'He said tho taxes
that mlh ruJt Jrrr ihf nrt.tj liuth now before

B. Ivlnp. Mnrv ...l
plajers were raUflcd'andth secre-nh- y Rfggs. Billy KrarfeesChvrrC the consumer.

The

Frances

P.

Midland

puces

Ji9po

many

'"tr.ce'd.

times
growing

Midland.

South
nibrni

p.erced

through

aimplt, the

the
ranged

of

between

Invier

at

price.

at

we have

retail

Pi'

M

for

his

declared

case
per

the liquor

congress

that One corporation lawyer had de--.
that it save his

million dollars In
taxes. President Sandefer further,
spoke from personal" observations'
with reference to the liquor evil.
nc uscu ilia imu nume iuwji,- oiepn-- i
ensvllle, never dared V.

to go on stteets on Saturdays)
and First Mondays during the sa-- l
loon days. In spite of the fact that'fjrf
the town has 'increased ln"popul a--

iionr man is rarely ever
seen, there now-- hesaid. He show--

i,wm hunt I'UOSIUR, tuu
people, not take immediate ae-'!- P

tioni that both the law in jytf

Te.ls and he EighteenthAmend- -
ment mt be repealed within a
shaft lime and without the people
ever having voice in rhe mat-- Rj
ter tkSandefer Is one of the vice- - lip,
presidents, of the state "organiza- -

and a stjch, is pprfecting or-- jj
canijations this sectfon of the ?
state. He suggested that a local $jrf
organization perfected be Sri
composed of committees from each' S?
chuich organization headed the sjff
pastor. The East

4s-in-g out throjuch the breast church elected
dttee consisting of W,wound vvao not a fatal

rnprt .igie Mrs. E.
thnt mornini- - r.n.1 rii.piiw.l a tin John P. HUtto and

Uoodie Smith.

Fourth

--'t dds he found on the streets. a. ..
.tare out befdre-anvoi- e coul 1 ur- -

for them
i Asks Another Year
T.RT. I t.. t .,... i ' . -..ucs ,11 r.tcui jiuii, iwu in imu ' 'n I ino

ReM s a
w he

- ...... uu. v. ..s", fci.,u, . ..--
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34.95 to $7.50

SUEDE COATS

$6.50o

GLOVES
Kid, eggshell,

black and brown.

$1.95 $2.95

Purses& Bags
and Brown

to $4.95

sets

$1.50 to $4.95

WOOL ROBES
blue and

$3.'50 to $7.50

liianKei Kobes
All

$2.95

SILKGOWNS
$2.95 to $4.95

Step-i-n Sets
Fine

$2.95 to $4.50

SPRINGCOATS

$12.50

SPRING
DRESSES

$7.95 to $12.75

'FINE FURS
$50 to $100

POMES
MJb4ACM
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the pt opei ties of the Fredericks-- Mr. and Jlrs. E. E Goeivring of
buig and of Henderson the iv'al ,pf
Te-a-s . a .daughter, born Dec. 19. The

i The Gulf & West Te,tas would'0une lad name is Marlene. Her
San and the gulf were f6rnieily lesldontsof

and as part of the proposed Big
new budilin? would the b
FredetTck-sbur- & Northern for Meet
aoqui hu giues. ine rcueiiCKS-- j rne i nenien cautes met for a- -

buig & Northern a shott Wednesday
price fc it properties than the after'noon at vile Woodman Hall,
Southern to pay. Those vvere"Mmes, Mbt

Tne commission the V. M. D. Davis.
Fredeiicksburg & Northern had a Sam Barbee and A. Wade,
commercial of and'i

ave the Gulf & Ve,t Texas 30 Jake Joe 'Wil-- i
davs to make This timtT liamson, and Beverley oclihold,
wa ectende'd until December IS at Texas university, an iv- -
The new application
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Mar--
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must

the ed home
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GROCERY & MARKET .

'
rhone 998 ' 311'RuiineIs

T ' T" ' --t
Friday andSaturdaySpecials

Vi Whipping
1DOZ.EGGS

. Ginger

Oranges.

O

Cranberries'

Apples

MixedNuts

Shortening

Delicious
Dnvls

Doz.

Styles

white,

Black

$1 .

SWEATERS
...and sweater

Pink, orchid.

Shades

h)ASHOili

,&"2stafeliff$2p2iHte2j2?to

Schlitz 2.
-Be- st-crBoUles

2
PerDoz

Quart
oEatmo?

Largo
Wfnesap Her

Per
lb,

2 o

"loT"

8
lbs,

and

Pkgs.,

Fresh

Crepe

$j.

9Kr

public

Classes

niRTH

Northern Railroad announce

connect Angelo parents
'coast Sprfnc

parallel
firemen

as)ted higher session

Pacific wanted prjnt
decided Wteson, Jones,

Pickle, Thomas
an'offer

students

cuiuiiitssion
ieached

All

Pt.

Zipper

southern

Sizes

for the'
morning

Both
For

holiday season

49c

19c

19c 29c

15c

20c " 40c

20c- -

15c

30c

53

MANY OTHER SPECIALS FOR YOU VibTll DAYS
Plenty of nice TURKEYS and HENS forvur Christ-
mas dinner. Placeyour order NOW. :

I
k1

be

an

Ladies

R,
B.

$200,000

BIIIItTS AND HIIORTS
a aet of shirts and shorts like
these, nro collo- - AQg sct
pliano wrapped. rzC

SHE GOES IN UEAtJTV
who wearsGolden Ctes'. hose,
In service or chiffon. Love-
ly and ?n. Pr--

lasting. VVC

t

ATTBACriVE 1'ILi.oWS!
She'll appreciatethe ctmifort
of velour or damask CQ
cushions. Buy several!-3-1 C

FANCY SOCKS! For men on
youn gift llt, these socks,will
solve the old pr.
problem.

twi
19c

OCCASIONAL CKAIKS have
a way of being wanted.
Here d a roonu one upholster--
r.i m.jccauac
v elour.

Pi hBm
S aj

CIHifsT Tl'l'i; BAUIO!
Snntw.-s-t gift idea in compact
cabinet i. Gets icgulai btoad-caat-a

and low (91 QC
waves, too, $iul.vD

8 EHHiiE'
SI'EDi: BI.A7.nBS! ThcSo
tan buedc blazeiam.ikenffboy
feel like going out to qq
get some exercise. "uC

YOU'LL LOSE NO TIME
if jou Klve theso Eight Day
Clocks dependable Gllbeit
works non-brea- k

crjstal $1.00

BOLl.UV. A 1'liINCESS
When bhe rides In this fully
equipped buggy ot loom wov
en nucr jinnn
brake

West

flij! !jr-- t f,mm

$2.?8

ntHi

WW

Boys' '

'Pi '

WOMEN'S HA ...1JAGS!
They're so good-lookin- And
the price 1? so reasonable
for a Christmas
gift? ' a

ALL WOOI VESTh! Slnclo
breastedwith 1 patch pock
e;s iso collat
st,le. Blue.

v tn

SHIItTS AND .SHOUTS!
Trimmed invon shirts and
short.--, in white or colors Tlfe,
il-iAt-inea ft- - er--
will wear OiC

ALL WOOL
In solid colois. these blmUetH
fop wintry n'AhU!
make splendid glfU

sV -- -

YOU A IIEAl"
of good wKhes In this Cedar
Chefet, Roomy sle, finished
In walnut il Q QC
vcnceis ' ip iVtiJU

SOIT BU'I! MAT,S! In
smait patteins anil gay col-o-is

Good iUullt Hlue,
orchitt coral, AQr
gicen kVC

HEBE'S A BAT1LBY! Willi
new "Wlntei JClng" tho car

will Htait on aubzeio days!
-- 13 huiky c

plates1 " !- -

Overcoats

59c

$1.98

$398

CA.YJl'ACK

Sizes 9-- 12

$3.95
Tho chap who gets a Buddy
Ward Model, will be"proud of
hia appearance. For these
coats comein smart woolens, '

browns, greys, blue greys,
and tans. Full belt, rayon
lined yoke and sleeves.

Overcoats
Sizes
13-1-8

These full lined coats cotno In an
assortment of novelty woolens.
They're cut smartly with half
back belt. Satesn lined yoke and
sleeves. Brown, tan, navy blue andgray.

fflRvSS "ill '

a

3rd Illg Spring,
fi

EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

$&95

BOY. WHAT A COATS!
Black ghell with
sheepskinlining. Knit ristles.
Four
pockets.

Tens

$1.98

Jw Www

GOl.r KNICKEBS! Slde
vvlth Talon fasten

er. Navy blue cheviots. Boy3

them. $1.95

SIEN'S GIFT TlbS! All the
latest cOloisnnd designs in

-- th itfHyGln iHtnimi n "j A
grouplng,f3ee them' SVC

MEN Fi-5- 0 bread--
cloth, full tut, well tillorrd.
White oi eo'ored. A'so
fnniy pattern.

FOB

OPEN

le"atherte

sllUe-stjI- c

SHIUTS!

MANY YlifRS

79c
vzr&mm

COME - This Seamle--s
Wool Axmlnstcr with
Peislau pattetn and

TO

rich
will be u C"gf ftp

joy. (9x12'). O.VD
JjrcaTCB

OIVE A BAUIO BENCH
to tliu ftiend who tnkes his.

seriously Tills la
wrought lion, pad-lp-d

seat

J'

fwi 'J

ntl-lt- s

color

diah

$1.98

HAVE EXTBA 1WU.HS! So
your Tree lights won't be outjut at'theBig Moment, n
Muzda Bulbs ZC

c

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Phono 28Q

!w

.?

If.

5
it, H

- c


